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WEEKLY 'EDITION,. Mr; GJiOJ:\GE . YUNNAN .will oontri- ,A literary enterprise whlch/:may be
bute to' the. September Century an ranked as OM of the greatest and, for

Ellis'r PAGEt!,�F6JTY OOLUMNB," article on "Exile by Administrative the mass of intelligent readers, one of

Huosoriptions, 75 Oents a Year. Proeess," ,in'which he gives a great· the most ,important of the century, is

Seoond Obpy to send away, number of Instanees of. the banish- the publicatIon of Alden!s Cyctopedia of-

ititty,Otuu;& 'a year, ment of persons to Siberia" without Uuiversal Literature. The names In- c,

, ALWAYS IN AD'f'OOB the obilervange of any of the legal.
eluded in the list of nine�.llve eminent

'

Paper dlllciOn�U1ued when time PRld for 'hall ex' f....mall·tl·...S tliat' I'B th" ......ost eountries aut�ors represented in Vo. X., serve to

plred,' ��I!l'e{ore no claim\, tor uqpald 8Ub- I v" "', .. LU
-.. Illustrate, . the scope and the popular.

�r:lDtloD are ever pre8ented. precede or attend . a. depnl'atlOn of cliaracter of the' work. �ationalities
Entered:at the Po,t'toMce for tFlm8�18810n 88 'rihohte. Mr. Kennl¢; Will' also dil$,: repre"ented are: Italian ,JI'rl)ncb Scot-

seeond ollllllt.liiatter. , , .ft '.' ."
... . , ,

,

Job PrlntlDlOf all klhds done In the most artls"! 'cuss, in 8.(1 O�n Letter 10' this num- :tish' Ger-an Am(lrican,' Swiss,
tie mRnner. aud atloweat.Drlces:

. .

'

� of TheO�ni'O.lY; the queStion, \"Is '. EnJJlsh. l'ersii&'n",· d�nadlan and

W't'h' '.:.'
t

. h: t
: the SiberiaD,Exile .S18t�m. to '09 at IriSK.. Each authOf{)S presented in a

lout anr �ommen s we Wl8 0 Once Abolished!" sliatinK his reasons conflse and brightly' written blographi
quote from � epeech'bA.1ISenatoGr :V�r- for belieliriK that' the plan 'of reform. cal'�l!:eteh. followln" wb1@i\f,is8speci
hees, �f Indi81ila, at t ante, a., on ,,'

b'
.

d' ed 'Bussi d lOeq 9f hts.or her }'ritlng; �ra�slated. In-
the 5�h of October, 1881. We are no,!, eJDg. 180USS In .u�!a, an to w.:n Usb, it a foreign �uthor. GUlCCI-

trying to reconcile it with his 1888 wh��h I� said by the L?ndon ��ta- ardf;nf writes of the trial aijd death of

utterances, but can't do it: to� to m!OIT.e the entire abolition of Sav�n�oI8; 'Guizot, of". tile Crllsades,
"l am DOt here to discuss .the different �xIl� to S��rla as a method of' pun- 'Cmsllr I �a!ll� the St. Bartbolomew Mas- . ,the F4rwn for S.ptember. The Episcopal military institute

pollcles which have trom time to time ishment, wIll not be put mto opera- salf", e ; p.lOus:Ma.da.ne Guyon. of God, An Ameri�n frlenli of the Marquis of for boys, erected by the citizens of

been advanced but the great fact of' pro- tion. }fro Kennan 8&YS that the pres- lhe a'o'tlntam of Loye; 'through John Lorne wrottl'iO him some time ago in a Salina at the cost of $72,000, will be

tectlon, wh�ther as an incident to the ent plan is one proposed by the chief 'nabbettoD, Buda:e �plain8; Hafiz pre- mood of discouragement about many completed this month and the school

ralslng of revenue ora bolder or more dlr- of the Russian Prison Department, Bents a Persian So_ng, Sir Matthew.Hale features of popular goverment. Lord opened September So.
ect form, is a part of American history with 'whom he had a long and inter- gives Counsel t,o Ills child�en; Hahbur- Lorne publishes in the September nuue-

The San Francisco authorities are

and American progress" t'
.

t" t bef hi d ,ton\,Sam Slick a Opinion ·of Brrtishera; ber of the Forum a part of this letter

-----.�--
es IDgoo�rsa S� lop t o�e IS it Hallam tre�ts ot, MedmivaI' ��seller�. from "an eminent American" and his reo considering an ordinance requmng

Gen. Harrison's manly course, his parture reom e ers �g. . Earlv Co"yrlghts, etc;,!lex Hamilton, of_. ply thereto, So full of admiration f�r fuel petroleum to stand a 900 flash

social and mental Qualifications and grew out of the .mJUlY. c<?ruplalDli� of the Necess�ty of a Natio.nal Bank; Johil' our methods of government is thts reply test.

his attitude since his nomination the respectable inhabitanta of Siber- Hancock grves hIS OratJQ,n Qn thll BORton tbat the somewhat novel spectacle is pre- R' h d B f N d h s

h d h I f ia,who demanded that the penal Massl;\c�e;BretHart�ia'numberof char- sen ted of the Queen of England'sson-in-i ' IC,ar erry,o eva a, .a.
ave im�esse t e peop e 0 every clasees of Russia should not be turn- acteriatie sho.rt stones: :Nathaniel Haw- law defendinK pop-I,llar govern�ellt; �aken <I.solemn O�Lh not to touch SPll-

party. e has exhibited during aU
ed loose upon them. The Russian thorne occupIes 33 paies, -and his son agamst the criticismi", of an Amencan. ltuou'! liquors untJ! after �he country

this critical period, the exact quali- official only hoped to restrict and 1'e- Julian, 4 pages; Hegel, German philos- Citizen, in an essay full of good. sense

I has elected a Republican President.

ties hefitting a great leader of 8 great f h to k't pher, is given 7 pages, and Heine. the and kind words about our naval hIstory, ,..

A l'
.

party. Neither blatant nor given to arm t e system, 80 as. .'
ma e I

poet, 13 pages; Patrick .llJlnry speaks of our commerce our diplomatiC 'service The MISSOUri 'rlver at tc lIson IS

displays of impetuousity, not ambi- more tol�rable t? the.Siberl�n people the abOlishment of Slavery. etl(.,. and and our system of governmental checks used as II> b�se ball park.
,.

.
..

tious for vict<;>ry except by means en- by shuttill� up 1D p�SOD8 ID. Euro- George Herbert sinl(s of Paradise. Eve!} and halances. 'In the same number, tllll A log cabm erected at Osage Clt�:,
tirely consistent with hOllor, he has i>8sn Russla·s certalD proPQrtlOl?- of this lht. does not �equately illus�rate' Rev..T,' or,- Munger, .perb!,ps the most twenty-two years ago, has been fitted:'

won the confidence of the sensible prisoners who are now sent to Slber- t�e .varIety, since from it are omlt�ed prominent Congl'egatIo�ah8t clergyman
up 'and devoted to the Harrison and

I f h
. A' t .:I ia. This reform would have aft�cted RIder Hagl(ard, sensatio�al novel�st, in the New EngJap.d, pomts,(.)Ut,the .bene· M I b' h I'

'

peop e 0 Ii e UOlOn. COD epte\,J in the year 1885 fewer than three and Helmholtz,. popular scientIst, fits that religion has gained from sCience. or:�:)O � u at t at pace. .

aDd q�iet feeling that this man can
th usand exiles out of II total of over' apd so the hst "might,··be con- This is �me of the most notaol� of the \\ Ichlht has con�lu:Jed to "rr,?g

trusted�better as 8 presage of victQllY t
0

th d
tlllued, The work is, e'!lphatically, one Forum1s recent essays 011 reJlglom sub- off" on the bonus busmess. A mll-

than tumultuous ent,husiasm, ,which eB f
ousan

h I to th
for every home lIbrary; It is handsomely jects, all which a{e directed to buildiug lion dollars worth of experience is

often becomes fiat, stale and unp1'ofit e �re sue a p a� goe� "

e got up and being sold at Alden's char- up reverential thought. Bishop Hunt- h"

able-is evinced by the respect With
CouncIl of Stat.e for dISCUSSlO':l'. It IS acteristic Literary .RevolutIOn ,pr�ce, of iugton, of Central New York, in al1l'::J"ay enoug •

_

b· h h f B
. ,

H
. always submItted to the mlD1sters 50 cents a volume, It Is easily withlu the ou "Cause of Social Visconteut," analyse8

.----------

w IC t e name 0 .enJamm arrl-
within whose jurisdiction it faIls,-in reach of every loyer of good literature. the unrestful ttlWlellCied, or ,American

son is EVerywhere greeted. the present case the Minister of Jus- Address the pubhsher for his free cats- life and suggests correctIve lllflueu�e.s
tice the Mioist�r of Finance ani loglle.-John B. Alden, 39� Pearl St" New that lie outslile the vision of the politi-

the'Ministt'r of the Interior.' Two York, or 218 Clark St., CllIcago. cia�s and profes8lonal r�forlllers. Oth�r
I· d d'

, -_-- - SOCIal and econolUwartwllls are a cntl'
of these officers have a rea. y. lsap- cism by Prof. Evelett, of .Hanard, of the

prov.ed of the .plan, the" �ul1sttlr �f exaggeratiou of tile amount of physical
Jus.tICe decl�ng that eXI�e to· SI- sufferiug by Prof. Huxley a�t1 otller

berla for pohtIca-i andrehglOus offen�' scientifill writers; and lile thud of the

ses must be 'preserved,", and it is Mr. series of articles on wages anil 'cap�tal of MARYE'LOU'S' '_
Kennan's belief that the scheme Mr. Edward Atkinsou. Mr. � ALKlllson _

will not even reach the Council of sbilws by table8 an� diagrams wllat is "

.·
..1.·,(·�'M'. '.0' R"",:':,,' ,,:,'

State
'i spent for food, clOthlll�, and shelter by

h:· ,.,

.

h fi t
the different cla::;sed of wage-workers,

'1' 1� IS by no �eans t e rs meas- the purcha::;ing power oi waglls sincll 18-

u�.e of reform wemh has. l;>eeu sub- 60, and the decline sinc� tlla� time of'

mltted to lihe Tsar's mlD1ster� but thd earning power of capital. These sp�- .

every effort has so far been frUltlet's, cilic calculations are' opportune when 'DI'.COY'ERY.
and the plans have been found "im- there iA so much discussion of wagll::; ...

practiClible." .
' �propuR of the tariff agitatiou. The puli- Any b ....k learlled ill olle rel\(Una,

cal artlcle o� the uum,otll' IS a TevlllW of
. �:���r:�'���':::�����:!;.,

the Repubhcan NatIOual platlorm by Wholly unllk .. nrtifichl sy.tp.ms,

�enatur HlacktHU'U (UelJ,!.) of Ktntucky.
'

PI.I·RCY ""'1(1"'"0,,<1 by Snp,."nl.. C'nurt.

He takes �t up �l�ll\< by 1?1�U,j{ a�ld makes

I G���:������e:!ithlt �)fl�i:D"S"P�t',%�:''\':!��·'\�
lJemocratlc cntlclsm or ,go, (:Jen 1;1. L. Ullm ..... nd. tile world.;.famoo �peclall�t )11 l\lInd

Abbut of the ·Corp.i of Engllletlr8 ot the dlSf'ltses, }Jail 1 .. 1 (;,.""nl(,"f' Th"IIII)�nJl" the

U � Army shows why tile ileveJopUltlut I gr<l(\t PsychologIst, and others, sent post free by

of higb eXplO<:llves iu Wdl' will Hut giVIl' ____!?_r01. ,��9.ISE�Tg, 2:;'1�!t�ew Yo�

the weak auy better ch,LIlce against the

E VITALITYstrong; Mr: FreJeric fylor J.lulnt.:! ?ut EXHAUST 0
evils of our railway m:tnagemeut WhICh

.

.
,

htl argue::;, can be rtllIloveil only by

"T:a����::a'"
.':

llatiouul· coutrol; Prof. Boyesen, ol Col-
age on Manhood, NervoWl and

'

umblu College, shows why our pulllic PeysJcal DebWty, �mature
schuol SYIl'Ll1lll has become alltiquated Decllne, Errors of Youth, and,

.

,

and need,) radical cbanges; Dr. E. C. thenntoldD$erleSCO,naequent .

.

�pltzka U!i:lCUi:l8el:! tile iucrease of the alco- thereon, 000 pages avo, 125:,
hul halJit frulll IL' medical puint of view;,. prescriptions tor all dlsoases.

and James Parton gives rellliniscellCu::l of Cloth. full gut, only el.oo, by, .

elforts tu 1'l'Ulllottl various l'eiOl'lllt-!, sue- iDaIl,se�ed. llIustrntlve sample free to'aIlyOllllg

cessful allli uutlllcce:l::lful. ilurillg tile and mlddle,aged men. B�nd'now. The GOld and

la"t t'II'ty, "eal's- rile For UIU Publltliliug .;Jewelled Medal aw:aroed. t? the autbor,bythO j!l'a·,
0' J 'Ionai Medical .

.AilsoclBtion. Address P. 00 box '

Go., �,)j J!'ltth Ave .. Now _Y�Il{. lB95.'.Boston; Mruis.;o� Dr. W. B. Ji'ARKEB, gI'8\fL'
nateof HIU'Vp,rd Medical College, 25 yoars',practlce
In 'Boston, WUQ may be cOQaulted',conlldentlal1y,'

Ilpec1alty;�DIse88C�Of lila::.OIDceNo.4BqlJlnchlt. :'

In his recent Indianapolis speech
on free trade, Joseph.E. McDonald
was characteristically democratic.
The address had been under way for
a long time and·the meeting was veJlY
generally attended by citizens of both
parties. There were the usual per
versions, distortions and omissions
that ('haracterizes-a free trade argu
ment. In .his enumeration of the

things upon whioh the future success

of the manufacturing enterprise!> of
this country depended, he .includel
cheap raw material, cheap plants and

cheap machinery. lie forgot the one

thIng that was most important, if
frae trade is to be adopted in the

CQllntry' and that is CllEAP LABOR.

Why is it that with the dft3covery"of
Datural gas, that he boasts of, that
Alabama'iron Clin be laid down in

Pittsburg cheaper than it can be
smelted from Pennsylvania 'ore?
Cheap Labor!

'

The Detroit Fr�e Press' tells of a

woman wh� caugh't 16,000 flies on

sticky fly paper jn nin,e days.



MeD who rean on the fruitful plaia
BklrtfnJ!' th,e towu, ' , l -

-!LIlt theil' (Ires to the s)llrtln!! vane

All the SUII goes down;
-

�
:810 .. Iv the farmer's londed wain

Cllmlls the stone 'In tile fallfnl-( IIgbt;
"IIold is tile voice that plpes tor rn In;

sou Whlt,el Bob Whltel
Still rromB�be {V�I��II' plp�,s for rain;

1.0, 0. burst, at tile darkened pane,
Au).';ry and loud; ,.

Water" murmur and wluda complain
To tile rolllll}!' cloud;

301l8Cd at tile farm, tile careless swatn,
WeavlnJ!'Sllures willie the tiro burns brlgllt

TuDes 1.llsllpS to the 0),1 rermln:
,

Bo!!, Whltel Bob WlllLel

Oli. the sound of the bllUle retrulU;
Bob Wilitol I

-SI. Niclwlas,

There was a paper printed In Fmnish 10

IShpeming, Bad luck put tile rcnl finlsb on It,

Time was when a ship was contented wltb

one loz, but �eary's IIlg ruft S�lp haa 30,ooU
o� them.

I

"Wilat do vou . thlnk; John?
Brandon Cottl�go is leL"

Miss Nicola Whyte came in from tho

VIllage, all iu a quiver of newly-acqulr
ed mfuL'l'uatiou, It, WIIS Illwaya she

who brought in any stray, bit of news

Dr gosslp. JollU never.' seemed to hear

anYLhing. A'J Mi� Nicoln sage�y
observed, "he alwlLfS I ved w.tlr his

nose in a book."
"What. docs it matter to me," said

Miss Nicola, "wbllt they did in tue

dillS of King Ramesos orJulius Csesar.

I'm II. great deal more interested in

what is go ng all to duy, at Hurllng-:
bam or Lillie Bl'idge." .

,

Sho was a tt'IU1. neatly' .dressed

person of middle ago, wi� beady,.
black eves, tlhor.li black cuds .that
danced aqd trembled wiLli every 1l10VO·
sueue thut . sh� made, 81ll1, a great
(aollY fur wearlng pink or blue rlbuons
-a sort of asseruun, perbnps, thut she
WitS not ) et past tue age of bright
<''0101'::1 arul girlisll costumes, To.duy
lIhe carr.ed a little market basket iu
bel' huud. She had been bUI iog sweet

breads and aaparugus for dinner,
Mt,., WhyLe looked up from his desk,

,He hud all- extensive corrcspondeu ce

with Continental phtlologists, and was

preparing La send out a batch of
• Ietters bv the next mail.

"The "Bmudon Cottltge," said he,

Q:'uubllll{' his hand over the forehead

that, io spite of h s five·aud·forty
yeur". was still fail' aUll smooth, "QlI,
I-am sony! '

"Sp am I," sa'd Nicola, "Nobollv
knows how ,much I've enjoyed the
strawberr es out of the garden, and
tUe'l'oses (rOll1 tbe j:!'l'eat portico bush."

"1 wam' t tLliul{ln g o� tUIlt," said
her bl'oLLlel'.

j ··You nevel' do think of anythinO'
,pl'l\cticaJ," retortcd Nicola, pl\rentbe�
,I;10a.1I \.

"But it's tbo 'quiet of the thing th�t
lsilull miss," Si}!UllII John, cxalUiuinO'
the' point of uis fountltiu pen, "01
course it's a family with nine small'
cuildreu at the least:"

• 'You're wl'on� tuere." obsOl'ved his
;;lister. • '!L's It. !!ent.iemall With one

,daurhtel'-Il gentleman who came herf'
for hilt bealth, I saw an old woman

cleauiug' the front Ilteps, as.J. came bv,
antl:l wh Le I'Ilbbit jumpiug aboul the
lawn,'· "

"'Good for tho ro!fe-tl'ees and lIhl'ubs!"
drily l'Hll1urkell MI', Whyte, •

"1 suall speak to tLlem, and be'"
I;hem to keei) the florrid little nUlsnnc�

... ... .. ..

At the "ear'.s end, tile nolgh bore
looked oddly Itt ouch other.

'''Wonders nelor will cease!" said old
Mrs. Jonos,

�'I woullln't have believed it!" said
Ml'S. Jenkins.

, "To think a mau of Whvte's atre

should get engaged to a girl in h�l'
teens!" said Mrs, Jones,

"But, aftel' all," said Mrs, Jenkins,
"it isn't half so strange as that Miss
Nicola Whyte, at her years, should

many a widower like her fnthcr."
"And it's sort 0' pllz70,ling." l'emal'lc:

ed the deacon, "wunt kind 0' relations

the'y'll be to ouch athol',"
"Still," snid Mrs, Jenkins. ..jj

they're sultod, we're no call to inter
fel'c."

"That's v'ery true!" observed Mrs,
Jones, wuh a chuckle.

Thcre bas been an Judluu stampede f�om
tile San Carlos reservation In Al'lzoua and
this will doubtless be followed by the usual

annual pocket \I ar against the red man:

Tbere are 50,000,000 cattle of all klnds In

this country, but 200,000 o� tbe pure breeds,

the revolver,

Burmese Crocodiles.

'I'ho crocodiles inhabiting the lower

parts of the Burmese rivers are of s

very large 'size, some of them attainine
to nineteen feet in length, writes a San
Francisco ( hronicie correspondent
from Mandalay, A writer who stales

he has visited Iudiu, says hP.J' cannot

discovel' the diftilL'ence between the
eastern crocodilll aull tho Louisiana
:lud Florida ullig-atol' or cayman; that
thel'e is Done, in faot, except iu llame,

It is evident ho hits not selln tiny at

close quartel's, fOl' there is mnch dirt'el'·
enco between the several var,oties,
There lIl'e nctul\lly twelve species 01
the crocod lIe, eight tl'ue, oue gavial
and three alligators,' these have' a

specific. not a genel'al diffel'ence, Those
I ":lW in the Ganges Imve'loDg'j nal'l'OW

muzzles, !lnd are called gaVials. They
are peculiar to that river, being foulld
nowhel'e else, I have met witLL the
sam'lan tribe in EI!YPI. West Afdc;l,
India, llurmllll, South Amedca, Jllmal.
ca'allli the southeru statesl lind have
found that all differ In some particular,
The Bermese IIl1me for them IS "Me e

joung," There. is u town on the west

bank of tbe Irawalltly called Hinthuda,
where I residell hl'sonte mon tLl,s, DlIl"

ing the y'eal' prev OilS, 1 WitS infOl;med
b,V the head man of this place, over 100

pel'splls were kHlel\ py these ferocio1l8
reptiles. Thel'e is 1\ fot'd oye1' the river

at thiS place. allli the crocolliles l)ad
an inconvenielll, habit of lying in walt'

for tuose pel'solls Cl'ossing' the loi'd.
No,� be-

T�e cholera In Amoy's'eems for tho time to '

be held In check, but at Obanzcuon It Is re

ported that 3,000 deatbs have occurred In tho

past sixty days,
A young man at Mlllcrsb11rg, Kv, Isreport

ed to have become luanne from smoking
clgatet.tes, of wllich he sometimes consumed
more than 100 1n a day,

Reports from southern Cnllfornla. sny tlwit

the mustard crop there will bo beyond auestlou

lighter than last year and poorer In Quality.
Th'e decrease In qunntltv and quality Is due
to the ravages of a large worm.

Tbe northern part of Lewis county, and all
of Jefferson and St. Lawrence counties, New

York, are suffcrlug severely from drought.
There will result a scrlous shrinkage In lhe

dalr,V products of that seetiou,

The Ohio' farmers are rejoicing over the

prospect of an unusunlly large crop this ,veal'. '

It IS estlmateu that tbe yield will' not fall

sbort of 8\000,000 bushels, and may excee(J

that estimate by one 01' two million bushels,

A fiour trust Is proposed nmong the North- ,

western mfller�, A meetlDg of mlllers ,of I

Missouri, Illinois; Kansas, Indiana, Tennes.":" ,

see and 11.11 wlotel' wheat states, for tbe pur.
'

pose of forming u fiour trust, will be held In

,St, Louis, Aug, 81,

Coin collectors are excited by the news that

a ema.Il Issue of coin wns made from tbe Bel"
lin Mint before the deatb of the late Em·

peror, and.' a IImLted number of g'old Freder·
Icks got Into circulation. Tllev already com·

man'll fancy prices, The mint Is now busy
with the first Issue of coin of tile new' Em
.neroI',

A society called the Columbia hUs started

a. cUl'I'ler pigeon service betlVQeu Strasburg and
Vienna, and recently' a number of pl!!eon!
were sturted at tbe later city Ilt 5 o'clock onl! '

evening, and the firpt of them reached Stras-. c'

burl! at 6 o'clock the next morning, having, ,

"

traveled at tbe rate of over 31 mIles an IiOIlI' ,

:J'
all night; ,

, 1-'!
The mornlnll: costuQle of many of the glr.I',,' I I,

•

uo-

white object
into a cluster

Wbel'e Is the Stamp?
I sPIed a paper one dar,

While lJInguldlv looking for new!,
A sentence tbat filled me with joy:

"'We pay for whatever we use I"
And 8IttID�' me 'down' at iny desk,



� :.,A'X�v'el: In'V'entloll' IVblcll ne�t8teJ'8
, , \lle"Vblnles"'o( a ,Locomotive En·

t.1 Kine. T

..
{

,

I, �'Fl'allk B. 'l'aylor. th� inveiltoll' of the

'lsocohone," for transmltling ,me�"I1-
gQs or holding conversauoita

,
with en

gineers while under fnll speed on their

'locomotives, has [us] patented a device

,', which he calls 1\ tootometer, 11'1. rOIlI·

•
,,. ! /ity it 'is' 1\ species of phollogrnpli, Mr,

.,
, Taylor �as led, to b�lieve that sUI�le �he, mouth of t�� pass�.ng�l' shaft. ,The

,plechan,lCal device .conld be em�loy�d [)thgL' shaft, up which are' ho sted the

to ��ttle the. of�(hspnted q�lestJ�n ID

13ars
loaded' with coal,' opens directly

regl'l\de to whlstllug at grade crossings. into the breaker. AB' we gathered

,l'h,er� nrc. a I,arge number of. f!l'I1de :tb,oqt the' passenger shaft the Clir was

erossmgs In this stat» lIiJ�n which an- uoisted several times, brlDf!ing lip a

Dually many lives are lost. The rela- number of mil\flrs and laborers, and all

� tives of those kllled almost invariably looked like Imps from the infernal re-'

,,' .elaim that the locomotive whistle was ?:ions. 'l:heir �odles lind Clotlll�g were

d.
.

' black as Jet from smoke and coal'dust,

":ot s��nde III time to ",:,aro the ViC' inti t!le only wliite one conld slle about'
, tnils, Ille railroad compauies, to pr,otect them was tile whites of their eyes., In

, themselves ngai-nst damage!!, dispute their ca.ps were e'Xtinguishe(f torches,

,,' ", tbe polnt.so oftell taken. Mr, 1:nyloL' which still. gave out 1\ black and sullen

I no�v comes to tho front with a tell-tide smoke. Men we found tuem, talking

'whistling register, ,whicb 'take,S tJIO (t'eel,Y o.f t!leh' �ives ,amI .raLlIer,�nj?} ing

'solmd from the whistle every time it is tihe curiosity thev insph'ed, 'l'helr up

blown and records it, pearunce, and �he mouth of that black

In order to explain its worklngs the 3hllft lead,ing down a sheer throe hun

run of uny engine on the New York & tired feet IOtO the bowels of the earth,

New Haven road may be used for illus- led some of tI�e part� t� conclu�e that

trillion, Say engine No 120 drnws they .wou,ld enjoy a bird s-cye view of

the 7 o'clock morntng truln from New Providence on the surface rather than

Haven to Now York, The engine is lempt Providence under gronud, So

bucked u!J in fL'pul of the ltepot ail�!:-at. less thn� tort,y mulle the de�cent.
tached to the train, The eng,tieel', Ench of us WIIS g ven a ]It�le .torch,

George Corbett, steps Jnto tltb dis. and thel� we gat�oreLi lbont tile shl!-ft.
patcher's office to get ,the time or set The �Ievator IS slmp�v ",platform like

bis watch e'xaclly �ith the standard n.. frelgh� elevatol', �vlth no rRlllllg. at

time. The dispatchel" hanlis the the el�her Side, Above It IS 1\ �oo� �o keep

engmeer a "Lootometer," which is at. off the 'Vater constantly dr�pplDg,do\'vn

ready set' for Engineer COL'betL's 1'UI1. tl,'e sh�ft f,rol1;1 Lhe seams 1'1 the, rock.

It'is numbeL'ed to COl'l'espond with tho len at a time, we cro,:,,�led upon the 01·,

engineer's numbeL' and is cl:\ted and evator. t�e. torches 1hu'IDg l�p Itro'und "

.0ffiCially locl,eu, so that it is impossi- ?� an,�1 tilllUg O�l' lUllgs With smoke.

,ble for any oM to aller its l'egister of Ihe slgl�al was given, and every h�aL't
whistle soumlinO's, 'l'he "tootomeler" �ank It little as tho cllr rushed sWLltly

is placeLi in It l�cket bl'llcltet <ttl the dOWl�, Soul'cGly �Id we'.seo � tl�e �arilp,
fWII t of tho cab, just belloatll tlte and 1 ugged, wall�., so 'SWiftly d"d,we <Ji,I.,

whistle, Inside the "tootoLDetcL'" is a !!Cend, and III a few seconds we weL'e

loug l'Oll of, tinfoil, upon wbjch' are told to step off. All w�s dal'k and

stamped cL'Osslines repL'esenting every gloomy be) ond. a�d I will confess t? a.

�l'ade crossing on tlLA ,'oad, The roll wemental'Y' surpl'lse when wy feet

is unwound fl'om one axle 00 aCl{)liH:l' iltL'llck the solid earth,

-

by mellns of a slllall clock attacJlwent. Perhaps I l'eveal a woeful ignorance

so that each lino repl'eilenting a Ct'Oss,
when I say that 1 eXlJected to see, as

inO' win be brollO'ht to lile "sounder ;;oon as I steppell from the CIII', II vast

op�ning" precisely at the saD!le mOIn- mgge,d chamber, gllttlll'ml.!; with diS'

ent tha.t tho locomotive speeds over tho tant Ilgh18 and alive Vi th eager work·

gl'ade crossing. At the propel' dig. ers, 1 had read de.3Cl'iptions' of min�s
tance before reaching the grade Rnd s�en P!ctllres of them. al�L1 yet thiS

crossinO' the en<Tjnoer blows tlle delUSIOn cllogs to !lIO, But III One Ill·

standa;:'d fiif7ual two 1-0110' and two 3tllllt v<lnisLioo all these chimcl'lls, and

short blasts'" _._ __'"_ _, or
1 beheld a nm-row tllnnel, 80 low tllat

T--o-(}t, t-:'_o--ot. too. too.
[ illvoluntwrily stooped m.v head,

These !HHmds are l'e!?;lstel'eLi by the whether such 1\ pl'UcceLi D!?; wore nec·

"Lootaweters,", Shouhd tbe engineer e�sal'Y Ol' 110�. Ilud Liarker th:tn IIl1d·

fail to sound his whistle the "toOLGllle. OIght. On either Hide were walls of

tel'" would show lID ell:ll}t.y blank, coal, glittel'ing sLmngoly liS' tLle rays

And sa the run IS made to New of light fellupoll thelll. AnLi bewn into

Yurk. IIhe "tootoilleter," 'l'olli'ng all' all sorts ot irregula.r shapes and !l,ar
its strip of tinfGil 111 time HULl ,unisun row recesses, 13 ut tue roof Qt' cellmg

With tl�e movement of th(� en:':-Ine, .
All seemed II;� smo?th and polished as

tl'ains �re run OLl exact time otl thiS mal;'ble" HIe 'IlOl,n of coa 1 runs of al·

road. 00 thel'e is very Httle clllUlce a( !DOBt uOlfol'1l\ tillckness, anLi the slato

the ''tootometer'' dlsaO'reoln(r With the above Itnd be,low f,orms a compal'atlve

time grade crossing::! ;"'e re�cheLl, If Iy level fl�ot' lind roof.

extra whlsLling is (lone LG drive COIVS Along t�Lls ll(UTOW passage we wander·

oft' the track 0'1' blown for oLl1er mH- cd. !he light from the 1ilckerlllg lamps

poses tLllln gl'atle Cl'03slIlgS the s0linds !llaklDg the darkness aheD'! the mOl'e

are alll'egistered and all exact record Impenetrable. At SllOL't mtervals were

taken of the whistle's ,blasts, aot.! the chambers whore �he coal uad beon

exact loe!.'.tioH of the ellgine (,HI the lllllled more ex�enslvely. bllt �etween
l'ails at the time of the blast is denGted !lll chambers pillars lit lea�t thirty feet

from one end of the l'oad to the u�her, an thlCk�e8s w�re left to SUPP�l't the

At the .eolllplctlOll of the trip' the tremen\lwus wOlght,of the appeL'mculD

"tootometel'" is hl1ndcd Lly the engine
bent rock. AmI, �Il ,tile cuambtll's

,to tile propel' <lttic\<ll, who remov.-es the themselves wer� JOistS nnd beams of

1'oll of sO'lmds and 'prepares aDd llQ. wood erecte�t lor the sl1I?e purpose.

,justs the '·loo,tollieter" for the 'l'OtUI'U
One could se,al'cely realize that all

trip, The Bh'lps of tinfoil are e1l.re.
these passa,geways and Chambers wore

'fnlly indexed all�i presel'vuLi for flltll'l.'o clll'efllllr lalll oul, by englnoers and sur

l'eference, alld tlte eiigllleer c'L'OLi ited veyOl's. 'nnd that plnns were dl:awll,

<or cl'flrged with omissioilll of whls(l.es. maklllg all the tnt'ns and (hver.gellcies
In the eV(lllt of a I}e'rsun bOI11O' kill- a!\ :tecucately ,IlS tilt! map of a clly.

ed OIl a grilde crossinO' the toot;metor But stioh w�s the l?'ltse, al1'd not a.

will trpthfully illli iC�lte the whistle blow, of t�e pICkaxe LS struck that IU

hlasts lind del)()te the distance at which not foreseen, and AO two passag-eways

the\- were blown bef(Jre tho crossill<>'

'Was, r�;tched, The tillfoil,stl'ips tlan IJ�
pl'odu�el! at an Inqllest Ol' in :1. court

�f) justice in evidelloe anLi dissipato the

necessity of' an IlUlllonse aillount of

Bwearing as to the fact of the whistle

,baving sounded Ol', not, By running
the strips through a phonogmph tho

exact vulume of sound lind the key of

the whistle can uo repl'Oduce(1. This
can he done at allv future and con

venient time. Mr� TavlO1'. the inven·

tot'. IIlIS aSSSllrances that hi!! invention
will go in to 'Vel'V g!lneral
,Br;dge"QI'e (�}Oll,) Speotal•

other, and, ill .common,

cultivated a small farm,

One day, a number of years ago,

Sam,. andresstng his brothel', said:

"BllI" I've got a scheme by which one

of us can make some monev."

"if one, why not both of us?" Bill

asked.
'

"I'll explain, We will go to town

and have OUL' lives tnsured for ten

thousand dollars euch, I will keep up

VOUl' _polioy and you keen up mine,

[f I ;tie first. 'you get ten thousand

dollars. If you die first, I get ten

thousllnd, if

"That is a good iLlall," Bill replied,
"We are likely to live 1,)Ilg. and one of

lIS at least, will be well cared for in

nld ago, "
,

The policies wer� tukett out, At

firat the puvmeuts wero ea!;! euough.
but at length when a bad CL'Op yeltl'
aume the brothers were so liard pressed
Lhat they ,were compelled to sell one of

�helr hOL'lIes."
"It comes pretty hard," Sam remark·

!d, "bnt it Will pay olle of IlS ID the

Ion!! run, All we owe ill this lito we

)We to each other, remember,"

'·Yes. and we Will tl'y to meat out

assessments. but they do seem to be

�ollling pL'etty thick,"
'l'he next, soason n. "wet spell" al.

most 1'lllDed tile' cady crops, A heavy
!Lssesstment cmne and the brothel'S,

Ilatl to paL't with u favorite yoke 01

iteers,
" '

"Strikillg us Ill�r(ler and· hal'der,"
mid Btll, "but we must stand it,"

"Yes," S�m replied, "even if we nre

compelled to' do without coffee this

season,
"

Two veal'S later sllch 1\ 1inanein.l dis·

!Lster o'vertook the bL'otheL's that they
were forced to mortgage thcil' ftlL'm;.
and, the year followlllg, the moatgago
was fOl'eclosed,

"This is extremely hard." said Sam,
"but we Ulust put up with it. We
have a conple. of axes left, and we will

chop cOl'lI-wood far a living, Old Illan

Gray says that we may have his cabin
over youdll'r in the woods at a renson·

able rental. ,"Ve've got no beddin!?;,
but we can flleep on the flOOl'. By
working hal'll we can get n liUle some,

thlllg to eat occasionallv nnd keel) our

policiel! paid up."
- •

.

·:Yes. \�e muss now make every pos-,
Sible sacnfice to keep up OIlL' inslll"

ance,"
'

They l'ented the cobin, slout on' the
floor and had nothlD� to' eat'-but 'corn

bread aOlI bacon, In the wlilter they.
were !l.lmost frozen, Ilnd in suullmil'
they wel'n nearly roasteLl, but their

devution to each o�bor kept their he·

mic determinatloll fL'om bendiu(�,

One mornillg, a few da;vs IJgo� Snlll,
upon awaking. sa,d: "13111, I can't

work to.day (or I am as sick as a

hors('� "

"You hit me then, Sam, fot' I, Ilsin2
11 comparison almost liS time-honorod�
am as sick as a L10g'."

Tiley L1id not get up dllrmg' thc day
ami the next momillg a neighbor who
chanced to call slllu�oued a physician.
The doctor pronounced thoiL' illness

swalUp fever. They grew L1eliriolls,
but one da\ ...,.wlLh that r:'ttionahly
which sOllllJtimes smiles upon 1\ v;ictHll
just before his demise-thcy recovered

consciousness, The doctor told tham

that tlley wonld not I ve through the

((av,
..sII'm, " said Bill,

too?"
"Yes. Bill, "J: am with yon."
,.!t'i'! p'relt\' tou�h. isn't ii, Sam?"
"A wet coon Slim is no compaL'i.

son,
"

A few moments Jl1.ter, yellow shad-

0:-vs, the last respe�ts of sWllmp fever.

tl),e.p, p, c; carcls of that insidious dis
eas, lay upon tlielr faces,

Just as �he neighbors were tnrning
away, Il fellow who harl just coml'

froll! the post office brought notices 01
another assessmont, -O,l)ie p, Read..

wood was not so vn.aable ill those days.
Hut in these states where walnut grows
the lumber that would have been for

meul y C:I5t aside With tbe "culls" IS to

Iuy sold, for uigh prices, Even the

srual! limbs of wuluut trees are DOW

sawed lip into niaterlal Ior rungs und

posts of parlOl' chuirs. The old '�n1\rledt

lim bs MI,11 knots of the waluut trees are

sought after with avidity by buyers
1

tilroLigh the country dlstrjets, who sell

.honi to tirms that niunufuctues them

into orumuents fOL' antique shelves,

faucy hassocks. and other stmilur fur

niture. R;\l1 fences in these districts

are now a rarity in the extreme. But.
IS to tilll v:n'lous woo'is that are "sell

n the m:tllufactllro of furnlturl.', maole.

�sll, POplal'. gUlll. and chen'y cumpi'ise
the list. 'What is known as quarter
)alc is Lhe latest craze. Quarter· oali:
IS maLle bv lirst l:HIwing 3

log. from enLi to end tlll'ougb
Ille milldle, Tben each half is,

lI\wcll from cntl to elill lhrough.
,the middle, thus leaving fOIlL' qu:�rtel'g,;. ,\:

Each,quarlel' has only tlll'eu sll�es one

the bulge part of the log. tlUd ,Lbo

ather two Sides be'n!! tInt and comiD�
to n sh(\1'I) eLlge, The boal'll::! are saw-

3Ll off tUIl sharp edge aud each sllwing.
thel'efore, throws off a bO:LL'll ....ldel,..

than tile one before it: Sawing Lho,

quarters of lhe log in tuis manner th.,.

lumber i!! beautifully cI'o3s.grained.
The cross-grained. lumber is worked

Into the linest padoL' fUL'I1itul'e at pres
ent, Tbe wood IS susceptible of a very
tine poiisll. allli the cl'oss'grain pro
[luces Iln efiect. made by both nature

anll the saw, that is far supenor to

the RI't of die most experiuncell grain
el', But OIle of the prominent fel\Lures

still in the iUl'llilllL'e uusin0J3s is Lhc

stainmg of wood�, There 'ne tl'icks in

all traLies. anLl this is the greatest one

ill the furiliture Dian ufllcloL'ie9. Aver)!:
simple preparation, composed of crude
oil aOli Ilt11lpbluck, is rubbed on the

highly·poltshe,l surface of oak, find

when it doaks int.o t!le pOl'es of tho

wood the wood then takes OJ:} a lluJ'k

hlle, The varnish is then applied.
whicij givos n. neat tinish to the wood.
and this IS then a fair imitnt,on of an

tlqne oak,
,

The commou gum is often

stained to represent cheq'y, Cherry
itself is very valua�le and is. Jeft j�l j�", '

own llutuL'll1 colol', ..,lthougLL It is soliie'" ._ �;_'
ti'llles stamed to rel)l'esent rosewood.

Soft mn.ple, poplllr. and gum are stain-
"

ell with preparations of burnt umber.
crude oil. and la!llpulack, to produce.
an imitation of mahogany, .As11 has a

very pretty gmin,that stn.lltis out prom

Illently under color, and it can be

stained to Imitate red cherry, SYCI\-
mOl'e is It wool largely used fOl: bell·

post!! llnd it stains nicely in imltl\ti�

of wlltnu�
----.---.----

Anecdote or Fathel' 'l'aylor.
I remem beL' 011 ce list'ening. to !I. heavy

ealvlDistic discotlrse ill the Betbel

church fl'Om (1, distingUished Boston.
�

clergyman, Father' Tnylol' sat in. the

pulpJt, (lnll it was a study 1.0 watch tho

Ill·disguised expresSions of colltempt
lIpon his faco, At Il),st the sel'mon C!l.I;D&



: guished aueeators �ould have deliver-

i'
ed the series of wise•.sententious and
even brilliant speeches which have

1e!!!!!�!!!!IIIII!!!��I!i!!!!!!!I!e!I!!��!iI!!!!!!e!!!!� ,
been heard in Indianapolis. Be has

If Postmaster General Dickinson I ��t dealtin safe. eommonplaee and
is conducting Mr Thurman's tour I ghttenn� �en�rahty, but has dlSCU�S-

1·
" , ed Wlth 'lDt�lhgence, courage andwe wou dlike to suggest that he: be dIgnity the living questions of thenot taken too farfromhome, because day; and he has male no mistakes,we do not know. of anyone who although speakin� under most arwould pay return postage on the duons and trying cireumstancea twice'Old Roman.'

September, I, 1888.

There must be a screw loose some

where, for Thurman's trip has oeen
made in a special car, furnished by
an' admiring railroad company.
With Tburman's culpable acts and
his conttadictory statements, he -is
rapidly becoming the Burchard of '88

There is considerable discussion
..oing on in Democratic journals
about "901, duty on wool, and 'pulling
wool, probably o"e1' their own eyes.
How about the blankets for the army

Henry George epened the cam
paign and inaugurated the Cleveland
and Thurman ratification at New
York with the words, "I am willing to
be branded as a free trader, and am
for the democratic nominees." It's
pretty hard to have to be branded,
Henry, but just keep riliCht along, for
your free trade ideas are gaining.
votes for the Bepublioans this fall.

The democratic party in Congress
is about as succeptible to the con
vincing arguments of protection as it

, is capable of being honest. The
annual assessment of Dakota shows
that the taxable property of the ler
,..Jtory amounts to over $16[,000,000 ;

iV' that the number of acres of land un
der cultivation is over 14,000,000,
and that the 'population exceeds
600,ooor With all this array of facts
for its admission, the democratic
house refused to <>admit it because a

majority of the people are sensible
enough to beheve in protection and
vote the republican ticket.

---

Kansas Men in Limbo.
Two men who claim Topeka as their

place of abode were arrested at Kansas
Cityand proved to be lucky captures.
They gave their names as Mike Millen
and ,Pack Hopkins. Moulds for dollars,
halves, and quarters. and a lot of counter
feit money was found upon the person of
Hopkin".

'

,

McMillan:was about the average height,
with light hair and eyes and red chin
whiskers. He said he was a plasterer and
lived at Council Grove.

'His companion said he was a farmer
and has a half-brother at Council Grove.
The men said they had been camping
out in Kansas since July 15. In two va

lises were found a counterfeiter's outfit,
consistin� ot plaster of paris, moulds,
dies, eruelbles, bars of lead and zinc. a
receipt for coloring metal and .a large
quantity of copper wJre, used in making
gold coins.

On one was' tound a $20 gold piece
with which the various dies were made.
There were .counterfeit dollars, halves
and quarters. gold fives, tens and twen
ties. It is evident the men are experts. '

General Harrison in every respectis a stronger candidate to-day that
he was when nominated two months
ago. His record as a gallant soldier in
the field; a distinguished leader of
.the Indiana bar, and a sagacious leg
i<jJator with an honorable and useful
career In the United, States senate' is
without a flaw, crease or wrinkle. The
Democratic press' has had leisure to
scrutinize his speeches and public'
acts, andto ascertain whether he has

'ever done or said anything which
could b�us�d against hun, in a .presi
deneialeenvaes. .Feeble attempts, to
'convict him: of inconsistency in hIS
record on the Chinese question, of
hostility to the interests of working"
uien during the labor riots' of 1877.
and of contemptuous, disregard of,
the principles of civil service re
form have heen abandoned as soon as
made. Defamation Jias recoiled at
once upon the defamers, and only

" served to prove that General Harri
son's reputation is invulnerable,

, Eight weeks have passed, and, our
4'ieilds', the enemy, have nothing to

"
. say .againat him. They can only re

; pe&t,th� silly fling with which they
.. , groo�d nomination .that he is. grand�

, ,SOD ,at his grandfathe�, 3S :if it Were
",.anything ,a.:sihst him thet an 'earlier

, ,: Harrisoll should have won the battle
, of ',I'Jppeeim0S and the tariff canvass
',of,,�,: or that a still earher "Harri-

,

',son >shi;ald:have 'signed ,the Deolar-.
I ,ation of Independence/ _,

.

"

,Tli� ;R�'public9tn leader - 'is not only
'is 8�ong,candidate from his uublem-

, Jshed reputation 'and, his hononble.

.qsreer'as a soldier and statesmao, but

:Not a SuiCIde.
Arlie Griffey, the boy who hung

himself on a .tree in an orchard on his
father's farm, one 'and one-half
'miles east of Grantvl,lle, was buried
-Monday afternoon at '2 o'clock, in"the
cemetery at that place. It'is now be
lieved that the boy 'wil;s playing .m
the tree, and while he had the rope
around his neck fell from the limb
and strangled to death. He fell
about two feet. Mr. Griffey has three
other boys and two girls.

Inform the ponce tmmediately of any
burglarv or robbery that has occurred d
your Property Assist them in every way
possible to terret out the thief.

Hon. Josb MulvaM has' returned from
JI, trip through �Illinois. He says that

_

from here to 'Chicago, l�' is oDe great field '

of corn. He never saw such magnificent
eropaand eyerywhere the :pe9ple Bav,that

,H,,\:ri�on will,bll the,�D:ext,president.
'

,A brilliant meteor was Been in ths
westem 8�y about 9, �a8t Jlight. ,It was
about �5 deg, ;above the,' horizon and
pa�sed very rapidly In'8 northe�ly direc.:
tion. It had a, bdg,llt ,ired t,ridn. ,- Just

,s!lch,'ameteor was seen in, 1860, a -sbOn
time b,efare Abrll.fialJt Lincoln's election
to the'w!!sidency. It was then, rega"tded
as a sign of 'yicto�", foP"th.e,' Republlean

Paris-Olym.pta Hippodrom.e
2 Menageries, Triple Oircus,

Museum, Horse Fair.
Elevated Stage,

Arti:ficial Lake of Real Water,
Trained Animal Exhibition.

AND MAGNIFIOENT

WILD * MOORISH * CARAVAN,
Faithfully depicting Real Scenes ofBarbaric Pomp and Eastern Splendor,

,

"

,', Tr�thfully show�qg the life of
"

•

,Moors" 'Algerians" Bayaderes '&",B,Bdouins.
As it actually exists in camp'and on the Desert.

A Whole ,Army of Egypti�Il, 'r�ibes.
With their H,orses. Arms, Custornes, Slave-Attendants, Tents of Animal

Skins, Priests, Soot�saye�·s,' and CH e\RMING DANCING
, . MAIDENS. .

Skilled Warriors, Daring Shieks, and' Fearless �orsemell.
Together with �Il the Religious objects, Musical.' !nstr_ul�lents, .Tr�velingEquipage, Elegant Costumes and other paraphernalia earned 10

their Desert Wapderings, in their constant Wars. ,



-------

Dea.th of Miss Josie Leeds'
Mrs. T. H. Church yesterday received a

telegram from: St. Louis informing her
of the death ill that city On Saturday of
Miss Josie. daughter of J. S. and Sarah J.
Leeds, of typhoid fever.

Miss Leeds has many warm friends in
this city, who will be pained to learn or
.her sudden death. She was only' about
14 of age, the picture of health and.vlgor
when but recently she visited fnends in
this city. Miss Leeds attenifild the h1l7h
schools here until February" when' sIle
accompanied her parents to St. Louis. '

Bhe recently visited 'the MisRes Church
and returned to her home onll two weeks
since.accompanied by Miss Lena Church,
who is stiU'lll St. Louis; Mrs. Church and

The different reports in regard to
Henry M. Stanley are very similar to
the feelings of the Democracy in re

gard to their victory in November.
First. Stanley is dead and . then suc
cess is complete and he is the white

, On� hundred and fifty pounds of
pasha. and is marching against Khar- alummium was shipped a few days
toum at the head of, a great expedi- ago, from Ken.tucky to London, Eng.,
tion. The Democrats assert that and brought $1,200. 'I'his is the
th�y will carry eyery, statein the uno, first export of this metal that was"ev
ion this fall, 'and 'right O'Il its

.
heels, .er made. and the process is kept se

comes the assertion that. Brice is" at eret by" the invqntor. Aluminium is
8�rds points with.l\)c9tt and Go�man much lighter and stronger than iron
and that they ",oQ't::carry � perther.p. or.steel andl:'does not' tarnish and is
sta�e and may los� sever�l qut Rf the' Qot affected by aci�s or alkalies.,':Jf
solid south. The latter IS proijably the process ever becomes a practica
more correct tn an the former ineitlr, rplepn�-"�-it"\'WiI"1 l;le,.qf wonderful im-
er case. . ,', '., ,pod�n.,��.Ji> �he.world at large,· for it

• • '.
• 'IS' es'PMjally useful for structural

�he. democratic party lD K.a�sas IS purposes, combinhg great strengtht.rymg to appeal to. the cupidity of with extreme lightness.the : colored republicans of Kansas
and is soliciting their aid and support
promising all manner of possible and
impossible things. The bourbon lead
ers in Topeka are vel'y solicitous that
the negro should be well reoresented
in the offices, but forgets to give facts
III regard to the case. which are

these: The 10.000 colored voters of
Kansas have more than three times
the representation in offiee than have
the whites, proportioned to the actual
number of each. The faithful ones

are promised all. manner of fat things
but we would Imagine that their
chances for office in Kansas under a

Democratic regime were about as

lasting and material as snowin the
devil's domain.

C. H. Colburn, the great bu tter man of
Hoyt, has some thirty Topeka customers
whom he supplies regularly at the price
of 30 een ts by the year.

The two new wells at the waterworks
are nearly completed and have been plac
ed in use. The wells are fifteen feet in

While Thurman is gadding about
the country giving vent to all sorts
of utterances that are very liable to
be criminating, Cleveland has been
8ittm� up at nights for the past two
months tearing his hairs out. one by
one in the vain attempt to concoct a
letter of accept.ance in which he really
thinks and believes with the things
,which his party savs he believes or

ought to believe. He has been in-'
formed that he must be very politic
·in his letter and probably a more

carefully worded or previously weigh
ed epistle will never have appeared
before the public.

No. no. Roger Mills! You are
mistaken. In your Chicago speech
you said that the Democratic party
is loolnng for, British. bullion. Yes,
and it is getting a good deal, put the
Cobden club is not givmg the bullion
to you, my friends, it is jnst loaning
it to vou at usurious rate of interest.
It will exact and get, with Democrat-

/ In an int��view John Stephenson,
the car builder, said that Colonel La



Bread A�road.
An inquiry recently instituted into

tile condition of the Vienna poor at

tending.the elementary schools result

ed in appalling disclosures. Upwar�l
of 4, 000 children were suifel'ing from
the pangs of hunger. some of them be

ing on tile verge of starvation. A long
list of heartrending cases came to light,
and no. doubt was left that not a few
of tile unfortunate little ones had died
of inanition. The intelligence. herald
ed abmad through tile local press. at
once became sensational. and tile

starving school children at'e now the
'idols of tile hour.

The, children;, <;ross-examined by a'

relief committee. corroborated the
evidence already taken. , It transpired
that their principal foolt cOll'slsted of

�ry breadl, and occasionally � .little
weak soup or coffee. It is' quite tl'ue

that some"of them affirmed that tlley
were hapitually giv6u l\ glass of spidlS
to stifle tile cravings'of their .appetites
and to keep out the coltl. ,

One boy positively stated that his
fa tiler was I!. good man.• �nd thalt whllrl
he cO\11d not give hini 'anything to eat
he Jet hilD qrirlk as mllch gill as" he'
liked. "Ja, Ja," exclaimeu his ·schQol
fellows. "and thl't is "why you often
come drunk to school." , ,

'

The parents of �he slal'vin� 'chilul'en,
nre for, the wost paL't day laborers,'
'though some, undoubtedly

"
'--- ,

'

Benlttl?� Chace. of Rbode Ishmd, ha@ never',
had his picture taken, althouglJ photographer..
llave oftcn frlcd to entrap him Into a stt

tln�.
W. D. Howells,'the author, who has been

lIulng In absolute eeclualou at Little Nuhant,
bas come forth and joined his fcllows once

more,

Albert Tower has ztvcn $�5,OOO toward

putting a tower on Christ Church, Pough
keepste, to which he 'had previously Itlven
�60,OOO.

, Of tnree cegs laid by a Georata hen ODe Is

LS bllt as a goose egg, one as small us n par

tridge egg, and the third about as bl,!!' as II.

.rlfle ball.

Thera I,s talk of an Invitation to Rev, Stop
ford Brook, of Loudon, to comc over and
take tbe late Jamcs Freeman Clarke's plnce
In Boston. ��

A t",enty-pound West Vh'l!inln ,,!lIdcat was

�allgbt In a mowing: rnaculno. He was bndly
eut up, and so saved two hay harvesters a

Dast» fight.
A woman In Jerstl.v City hns been arrested

[ort,r-elgbt times for wearing male attire, and
uua been dlacharzed each time because there
Is no law allalnst It.

!l'be Hcadlng Ballroad Comnanv has notlfi�d
Its employes thnt tbev will be subjcct to dls
missal If tbey fall to meet pecuulary obltga-
clona whlch they Incur. "

Accorillnu: to a rece�ly published Italian

pamphlet there are uow- on Mnunt Athos 2()
illfferent monnstertea: 17 Greek, 1 Russluu, 1
Bervlan and 1 Bulgarian.

The Comptroller of Tennessee estimates

�hat the Iucrcaae of valuanon in taxable
properly over the entire atato over 1887 will

be between �75,OOO,OOO and $tOO,OOO,OOCl.

Sculptors' clay Is something: that does not

"grow wild' everywhere, and It Is said that

the best now In use bv AmerlcRn artists

comes from Federal Hili, 'neur Haitimore,

,A press dispatch. from Vienna, Austria,
rtates that nineteen Immlgrun t ngents have

?ecn arrested at Oracow for Inciting tile na
;Ives of tbat district to e mig:rate to America.

The Knights of Columbus, In Bridgeport,
Conn" have voted to take Plll't In a move

ment of their order for celebrntlng tho four

hundredth anniversary of, tho discovery of

Amerlcll.
A land grabber In Modoc county, Cn1., hali

Dearly completed 1\ solid stone wall around

n,.ooo acres, wben two speclnl agents of the
liovernment Land Department ordered lilm

to remove It.
'

An Ellyptian mummy, supposed to have

been entombed 8,500 years ago, was "un

veiled" at Round Lake, N. Y., on Wednes

day, When It walkcd this mundane sphere
it was a priestess,

A member of a Western company retired

the first nlght of the encampment when the

tide was out. He arbse lu the morning when

the tide was In,�and exclatrned, "Jee wlllt

klns, men, how It -mustier rained up the

creek."
The advanced su�mer seems to have

prompted tile sea serpent to be more actlve

In Its travels, Last week It visited Canada,
while durlug three days of tbls week the

curio appeared at many points on the New

Eogland coast.

The death of an aged resident of Indlanapo
Jis,a sign pulnter by trald,revivcs a stor,v that

one of tbe tll'st pieces of worl. he ever did was

for a cabinetmaker named Caleb Schudder,
whose sign he made to read; "Kaleb'Skod
der, Kabinet Muker."

After walking flfty miles, ao eloping: cou·

pIe reacbed Pomero}" 01110. and were IDllr-

There is consilierable risk in follow- rled, The bride art'mllted she felt a little

ing the trade of a DlesmeL·ist. Recent- tired and footsore, but didn't care, as "she

ly a pl'ofessor of the art who tL'llvels was In for �etting all the romance out of tile

with Barnplll's circus mesmerized R
affair, even If her pa does object to the mar-

riage." \

young la.dy at Sault' Ste, Marie. and Last week at Lllncaster, Pa" Planter. &

couldu't eutlrely bring her out of thEl. trotter of local reno\\ n, becume fl'lllhtened

trll,.nmi cQndltion. Whenever he at. on the training traclc, 1"I1U away, leape(l the

tempteu to leave her she became in- fence and somo hurdles wltl1 his sulky still

seo$ible. This was exeeedin2:ly eiu •

.- attached: and In the end wa� so badly
- cut-and scarred that he mllSt forfeit all en-

baq'l\ssilll!: to the, p'rofessor, who is It gagemcnt8 In the fall circuit.'

yo�ng man fonLl o� socieLy and dO,esu't In lIi1\con. Gn" a young man, while pratle

like to devote all of his attentions to I Jlg on tM horizontRI bar In the armory,

one young �ad.r,' however chaL'ming.. there, fell, was taken up Inscnslble and cal'-

He would .lllnk sometimes that 4e had ried home. Next morning be ,'las all right"
redtoced her to heL' norml\l coudition again; but the stmnge part of It is that be

so that she would stay until the next bas lost all memory of \\'hnt occured for'

'mesmm'jst" capie along ,llt' least, 'UHin twelve hOUl'S before and after hl� fall,
'

he ,would, pick up" his hnt with We ,re-'
•

Tbe cy�lcal bach'elor Is at It agnln, Now

mark that he' guessell he wonld run hc says he can prove by statistics that two

dOW�l to the 'clmv�s and see how the' wlvcs elope to one husbllnd, that thr!le
!!bow w,as comlU� on; b�lt before h" 'wld�ws re-man,V to one widower, aljd that

ar?l'!nd the cqL'ner 'some of sevon-tenths'of'tlie cngaO'emeots whlcb are

"would come teal'iug aftel" 'broken' are broken hv w�meQ" Now let us

"Slle's off again!' �, hear trom a cynical old maid on these and

, A Mesmel'ist's Dilemma.

reporter who was i,gnol'ant of" the

meaning veutueed in to ask.
'

He we1;l,t
in to a close, dark lipnrtment on the

second floor of 'the buildlug, and as he,

entered II(:' heard the remark: "U they
were not liS vain as women I wouldn't
be here to-dny."" The' sp�aker, W!lS .

a

little stubby man' With small grey 'eyes,
Iull, r�ad beard and an unctuous llabby
face, Scattered around him on the
bench on 'w hich he sat and' about "the
floor were pieces ,of silk, satin,· serge.
bundles of horse hair and packages of
half-opened cotton. The little man was
busily stitching a bllie satin quilted ar

ticle tllat looked like' the' back of a

ba'-by carriage,
, "Yes. I am, what tailors term a form

ulator," he continued. in a thin.
squeaky voice," "The word is indi
cative' of my trade. or rather professfon,
Mv occupation is truly the latter. Inas-:

CARDINA.L MA.NNING says that "Lon
don is a desolation beyond that of

,city iu the civilized WOi·W."

THE family of Cttief-Justice Fullei

are said to feel keen regrets over the

necessity of severing thefr pleasant reo

lations with Ohicng» society.

Mn. JAMES B. OSGQOD has recently
been eJected to membership in thE'
'L?ndon Reform Club: Only fom
other Americans share this distinction

with hifu. '

DOCTPRS IN OLIVE-GREEN.

Pl'oposhlon thnt :Med Ical" 1\:Iell
Wear Some Marl[. or Distinction.

All 'olive-colored button adorned 'the
lapel of Dr. James"K Bl'igl/:'s coat as

he started. out yesterday from hi� of

.fice'to vtslt patients; says the New York

SUIJ. He has worn' the button three

months .to ,t_he, weudermen] of m'any of

his patients. who could not imagine
whether lie 'Was a Knight of Labor. or

belonged to some secret political or

ganizutlon,
THE wool 'interest 'in Australia has

suffered.severely from droughts. ThE

sheep have died by millions. Never,
theless the supply of wool shows �

steady increase.

A COMPANY bas been formed in

Loudon, with a capital 'of $2,500.000,
for the manufacture of aluminum.
sodium and potassium. It has ae

quired all the best patents for the pur,
pose.

A WARM dlscusalon is going on ill

England DS to whether Queen V.ictoris
eats bread. We are inclined to t�ink'
that she does, At all events. it, is

known that 'she is sometimes very

crusty herself.
'

MORE than three hundred Italian
laborers sailed from New York for
home the other day. being unable to

to find employment, Two brigands,
wlio have heeu confined ever since

thei,r arrival were sent back by the
same steamer.

A DAUGHTER was born the other
• day to Mr. and Mrs, :Tohn A. Logan.

of Youngtown, O. Tho Y,oung heiress
. has been named Mary Louise, after
Mrs, Gen. Logan and Mrs. C. H. An·
drews, Mrs, Gen. Logan is still with
her son. and has nearly regained her
health.

'

THE Atlanta Constitution says that

Amos Cumming is the best reporter
America has produced. It doubtless
refers to Amos Jay Oumuilngs, the

taw-giver. whose fame is just breakiug
through the South. Mr, Cummiugs fa
1\ great journalist and he deserves to

have his name spelled properly,

THE clergpll'lll who married Cora
Belle Fellows to C,haska, tile Iudian.
bas been fatally mangled by a mowing-
machine. Some people will say this
is a jndgment on him. but therc is n(]

historic evidence that the first man

who monkeyed with a buz�-saw had
ever oommitted a mis-marriage. Fate

gl'ips hard. but slle is not known t(]

have as many tee th as a re a per.

THE food of the snltan of Turkey is

cookecl by one man and his aids. It is

pL'epal'ed in silv,er vessels. and eacu
vessel is sealed by a slip of paper m{d
a stamp afteL' the meltl is cookeLl,
These seals are bl'Ok;eu in the presence
of the sultan by the high chamberlain,
who takes a, spoonful of eaclt dislt be·
(oro'tlle 8ult>l.n tastes it, The IInnua],

expenditD're of tile sultan's household
is over $41. 000, 000.

A CORRESPONDENT writinO' from the

city of Mexico says:
. "r "'saw 'Von

l'orflrio.' as the people familiary calj

the president. in the'�ol'est of Chapute.



l1nmle and Its Preparation.

Great Interest' is taken ill various

quarters just now i.n the 'cul.ivatio� of
the ramie .(Brehme,'ia. lIiveu) as, a fiber

plant. Double the quantity' of cloth

can be mude fl'om ramie nB from the

same welzht 6f flax or hemp, aud the

texture is-iighter; .sollder and cheaper.
It is already used in the adulteratlon'
of silk, and may be mixed advantage
ously, it is averred, }Vith: cotton, silk
or wool. It has the, advant'age over

cotton of greater strengtll anti dur

ability, and may be made into all

grades of stuffs hom sail cloth down
to line lawns and laces, Tbe cultiva
tion of this plant is milkIng great pro
gress in Spain. It is ulso baing grown
ill the valley of the Rhone, in Algeda
and

•

i,n .Tndls, The reports a�

1111 very encol1ra�ing, so far 'as
the inherent qualities of ramie' are

concerned, and the ease and cheapness
of its cultivation. Thlll'O. is only one

trouble, but that is serlous, Despite
. the cheery usserttous of some English
manufacturers that they ate able to

decorticate it by ruachiuery on a profit
able scale, the draw-back Iles just
there. Rumie contains a gummy sub
stance Wbich no process hUb yet, been
able to remove without impairing both
the beauty and durabllity of

the fiber. Several chemical pro
cesses 'have been applied" to :It,
but the fiber comes from tbem -Httle

better-looking than vulgar oakum,
Much i's promised from-a new process
invented by M, Fremy, of the Jardin des
Plantes at Parts, but no satisfactory
results have yet appeared. All me
chanical ooutrlvuuces thus far tried
have also proven inefectuul; anti, even

in Indin, the land of Lhe cheap hand
labor which prepares the tiber for

, �be
df:lightful gmss cloths of BI·It.IS,h
looms, it seems to bo felt that machi
nery only can bring:, tho ramie into

gen"eral use. Tile East India �o"ern
ment has offered fl, premium of $25.000
for a successful machine, and nn.prae
tical result Iias; yet followed. The
French government is _,m�uif,!lst\ng
great zaal: in the, matter, and on the
15th of AuO'ust ,next wiH open an in�
te ruat 10'11al compottttor; at Paris of

At Aldeu's.

We were sitting; by the chlmuey,
In the hearth fire's Illclrertnz light,

On the cliff In Alden's cottage,
Wbere I rested for the night;

And I told the scones and customs

Of the land nevcnd the sea;

While old Alden's little daughter
Sat and listened at my knee,

In hc� blue-eyed I'Ildlant beauty
There was eomethtng shy 80LI wild,

And the maldeu'e romance mingled
With the wonders of the cntld.

.Hours had passed, the old sea captaln
In hlB armchair dozed and dreamed.

Sadly moaned the nelgbborlng oce8n;
Oue'the panes the tlrellgbt gleal�ed.
Then she spoke of knights and tourneys,

,And lier cheeks' were all aglow,
For aU day tll4t little maldeu

Had betlo.relldlu� "lvan!IOIl"; �

Spoke of ghosts IInu of mazlclane, ,

While her voIce to whispers grew,
Toward the pau�8 cas't 'stiLrtled glauces,

Wonderl!)g If sucu tlJlugs wore true,

And I'ImprovlJed a story
" Fit for sueu a place and hour:
Row, for lon'lt yeBrs I.>.v ,the ocean, I

. In a-cruel falrv ·po\ver, ,

'

Lived Jl' llLtle ,m.lld eilChd.nted; ., '

Till her faithful knlltht,' ooe day,
While her guardlB.u flerce was �leeplng,

Stole �h� little mllid away.

Is you er man

of soma ilduca·
a man of some
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TOPEKA KANSAS I Marlon count,y �il� raise 3,000,000 I.

'I �
, ."-. I bushels of corn this year-more than '

Sep'�e:inber" 1, 1888. 'has ever been raised in the county in
"

'

',' .
. any previous year.

.

· There were some velY pertinent "
.. ---�'- . Tra'nsC'ontl'nentaIqu:�:':"::"Jlii asked in last night's coun-j ' JamesPsrton tells in theBeptem-

"

ci! meeting by the representatives of 1 ber ForUl� of foul' reforms that men . Carrying the United States Overlalld Mullt.ie first ward but there is quite a list wer.e working for. wh.en he fl.rst. took for California, Australia, Chinn
bl ff t and Japan.(,�[',� mijht he asked and answered, an �nterest lD.'pU IC. a. 8lrs-:-lD er-

W:';C1l would probably improv� the national �opy-rI6otht; Clvtl-servIc� .re- ONE DAY SAVED
N, OW."

'

P�1�)UC'S understanding of this "wheel form; tarIff-reform; and the abolition OR,OSSING TH,E· OONTINEI{T
I 'L'E''A.',':"D"

" .

"T h 'I of slavery. it was the common ex-'il.bm .� wheel. 0 say t � east, pectation that all these reforms, ex- BY TAKING I' .there r. e some very queer t.nngs, as
cept the abolition of slavery, would "Tlhe O'y'er·,lan.d Flyer." I ', ',"rH.,':,E,.'. ",,' .... ,., '.,'.•..:.,br as appearances .of course, gomg be accomplished in a vel y brief time,

L D
onand ha,ve been, gomg on foraye.ar., ,but very fe,w.pe,oEle expected. to I.iva WO RI h ,BETWEEN .

,
,

,. ", ,

and yo;.) .;now, g�nt emen, t at It IS to seethe down- all of 'slavery. He ' .,"
" "

"""'114 P , '.be .t to avoid even the appearance makesa very curious and interesting OOl1noil'Blu�s,.·pmaha. Kansas'Oi- '''.' ':,' ���:. /" "

�;Sgi:i••of evil, , Now, was It not a strange . explanation of the quick solution, of
.

tYS:�dF!��i�e:od�::��:-.:!�o, I?,' CLH"O I;:�!!�"a:t:l5.proc-eding for the city engineer to tbe,!uu'de8� ,probl�m and tIp Ioilg d� gele,:!: ' .,G,.COL�...,__cban-,e the wording of the bids, then laY.lD solvmg. those. that seetned the. �-
.

'

....ii!o;: ua Ie
'in his investigation a month ago de-' e,asle�t, and gt�8; his answer to the The Union Paciiic.Ra.,llway Co., � ""

I .'.• clare that I.e' knew nothing about .it qn�stlOD, "How are reforms promot- Correspcndence solicited from all who are obout purchasmg Pianos.
,

and to have Mr. Church, arise in his ed T" ����e�oc��t�:'ceto �r��:foAhg: Ir;:l��rro��� F�nest Pianos, Lowest Prices for best quality and easy paymentss(::nc�'t'l Iaut night, and confess that The' Oonoert. ��g orher eonventeuees, Its el.ulpme.lt In
if desired.

'

he wasthe-inatigator, and that the
The operiing number on tlie program Ho'dernDaYCoaclleJl,ElegBntpulmRnPal. IVERS &. POND,. PIANO COMPANY,cityengineer made the change at

at the Kan88sAvenue M·...... Church la'�'t' ace,Cars,anIlN..... FreeFaml1:r.Sleepers.
'2' F' 's t

'

? M Ch h h ld .."" ��clieck�1Jg1i frOmaile�8tern 181 & 18
. reemont tree,

'his request
.

r. nrc s, ou
. evening; was an anthem by the choi" 'Will s to -destination:

.

.

. '

B'OSTON "wASS'
'have r-iven' Mr Neally a pointer as .

·Eatln!Jhouse�lijongthellneareundettl:edlrect ' ... ". , .a.u,' •
-':

· ,j .
.

•
;', " . . "A, Warrior'&lll." waS the theme di8�' 8Uperv'slon.ofth8Company, and the ml!..lls fur-to hIS line of conduct so Neally could

cussed by Mr, Lacy en his cornet, and nlshed'bj'thePacltlc Hotel Companv ani unsur-have' gotten under cover.' Mr.
was discussed Without any frills, but as �:tead ��gOI'!lg abrolld, why notvlslt some.otChurch seems to have the keys to the MJ;. Jd!.cy has a reputation he does not tile nUQlero,us'health and pleaure resorts'of the.

, town, for; he cbips in when and where have to ex�rt himself to win an audience ���:�d�������::'�o���� �����I�:�g�:r§;he pleases and nobody seems to have for it is already: ;won.·., '. '. .
. .theU4'HON PACIFIC are: ... . ,I "" Tb• .tst tenor 'of the male. quar.tette IdaboSprtngs, Colorado, Guyer Bot Springs, .a

.

stopper fot him. If the Asphalt has a wondeffuliy pure and sweet ..,voice Geoi:getown. ..
, Idaho.c<?mpany has gotten such a hold on and their Selection, the "Bugle Cal1,�j ��l:r�ItJ'." �:hSJ>��1l8,::Topeka that the contracts and most showed eareful preoarat{on, after. "Jeru- Garlleld Beach. Utah. Yellow8tone Nan Park .

.of the councilmen go to them, we salem, my Gloriou� Home," 'by "the cbolr. Utah Hot Springs, Utah. T�e Dall:J'gf��:'COI-1 ..: ..would advise the changing of· the ,A quartette composed of Mrs. 'Snow, umbla.OrtllOn. '.

.MiBB JenneRS, 'Messrs. Freeman and B8�name to Barher, for we are being er ,reJideted "Moonlilrht will come againi'" fafi;:E:�,r:1���nd��s=amphlet8, rates �t , �,shav�d every day. It is' funny to in an artistic madner. .

". ,,' "': F it: LEWIS At"
,.

s�e th� contortions of.the prestidiga. MiSs'Payne's piano' solo �emed to', be "

. 1i:li'K:� ..\1;1'. TOPek��:n�8.tators; , C,. ,and: N" acd how' they appreeia�d, alth�qgh it \\'as very classic, JOHN 'P. FRAWLEY,':, ,,,,' ,

think"th-eyare deceivi.ng the_audience, ·it ,tedOUJijled to, ,her "gOod
-

trdlment, and.. ',Travei!�r:�����lCap8&8 City. Mo.but the a�djcnce is' acquaintea 'with ,tb&Ql�81cal education�of ORb ),Topeka. F.',A. WHITNEY;Q�n8r&Ug'�,\�aD8asCitYI Mo.h 'h' h
The fifth Noct'Qr�e Was f",)1ltlessJy"execu- TBOS. L. KDlBALl), ',' '.'ii' ,. X,:,L. LOMAX,

t e gIlm'e;·,�.en,',to t e � aupel w 0 ted, With the' el1core responded to"With, AcUngGen'.l ¥anage,r. ,.<' A81'�G. P. &IT. Agtpose as L},eur2ans an� Solons. ,"It,may'!)e for y�ars.'" . :1: ,,"
J. S.· TEBBET8. GilD'l Paill: and Ticket Agent,",',:,,:, }:," "'.

'

'" ," ;�"MiB8Jo.nes.\of Akron, O.... the. favored O�AHA.·�BASKA.Jo� l¥ : S,.AtLU has retired from the audience with "Oh, Fair Dove, Oh, }\ ;�, .

the lllR'll:!:;oe.ment of the H.tchinson
Dew()c:;:at. . He says tha.t a republi
can caimot satisfactQri.y conduct the
the .ditorjd department of 8 demo·
cratie newspaper, and after a trial Of
tbl'eo brief weeks he turns over the
establishment to Mr.' M. J. Keys
without remorse or hesitation.

. WEtl·· ,BRittS
" ,/" ,.

. '!)R' EVERY PU.POSE
.

SOtO :,O:N- ·,TR1Al.
, IlIytl�m.nt Iman. prollt. Ilrge. Sind

2011. tor milling iaroe 1!lultrate,d Clta·
.

IlIGul with tun partlcull";' Mtg'd b, .

����������������������������
SA,NlTA.RY . CLO'T'HINI.

HEALTH WAI,STS, UNION UNDER�RME�TS/8KIRT sus
. PENDERS. STOCKINO' SUPPORTERS.

.
.&11 H� 01 DeaUhlai G�D"'�a.' ......oaatile pdeea.

.....u,. Eleetdc BaUedes, 8p1DC-. W••er.Hap. _4'lDvalllla? Suppll_'
0IeYeI'J'4.....PdO�.

'

.END' '0'. 'CIR�ULAR. .

SANITARY :SUPpLY CO,-,
BATTLE. �REI:K. ,MICH.TheO. K. Furniture comp"ny at 215

Kanslls avenue, south Topeka, sell all
& �)dq strictly for cash, hence their low
prL�'.

'

Pa ']01' suits .. '

$35.CJ.
Chamber suits $15.n.
Bed Sprinj7s *1.50.
Large Rocker .75
Bc/"1 " $1.50
The merchaut::l hold a meetinlt toniiht

at tlie c:)urt' house.
The':a is r.(lDsiderable talk in Texas, in

rr:il�:'ld tJ the probability of the Santa F.
1<1111 b1J!ldin�' this fall and makingSwee�m( :,1' the I lint of intersection with
the Texn & Pacific. A BUTveyinK' corpsis now h,Jking over the road.

The i�taut child of C. K. Norris of Men
ot=c l. hWll'lhip, died Monday of cholera
mfa-atcm.

The Presbyterian picnic has been post
Il:med till hext week on account of the
WJt wJather.

ptning the rain Monday while it was
Jlo�lflng on this side, no rain was fallingsouth (l� the rivet.

F. H.£�eger, Chica�o is lr.)king aft�r
b""in£"'j iater.3tg on th!s side and reo'
newing old acquaintances.

W. F. �ipleJ will make a magnificent
d:'lpJry of preserves, jellies, catsupli, 'piekle'3, ete.; ['om the North topeka Presert-
i!:!� Works.

.' .'

Rev. J. N; Lee of Cameron, Mo., made
us a ple:-s:tnt call this morniJ}g.' 1"!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!=S:;::�:z!:77!�!!!!!!�T�e sch(101 population -of Topeka has I·
in�. 0,",--11.328 during the pr_'lt rear and
iB row 10,994. This wouid show 1\ popuJr. tlou· of at Jut 44,C2) jn tbe city, ex
CJU'ltv8 of the additions, which contains
aJmb:::t 19P) morll� ..

''-'---'--.-

WHAT 'NEW 'YORKCIT,Y'SAYS.
s:; ::-me Leading Opmions

.

from the
Great Dailies on, the Big Barn'llm

Show.

FOOPS
I'or au c:1aUe. 01 iDvaUchJ.' GeDUiDe iD q..u&J'. _4 re..ollable iD prlce.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRaU.i.A�•.

SAN:ltA·RY· .. FOO',D.F'OR' INFANTS.
I Pre�eD" ,_4 c"'_ (lholen; .�.....�. The eluta�'''4 crae .......

Iao.a."',e" .' ..

'. .

.

I·
.' SANITARIUM · FOOD CO.,

__ .

.

BATTLE CREEK. MiCH.
'

CRANITE I·RONWARE.
FO' R'BROILING. DA:KING.

'

DOlLING, l·nEsl�RVING.

� S LIGHT.; HANDSOME,
W wnOLESO:J1E. DURABLE.

The nt.�st '\V"'l'C lUade for'the Iiltchen.

H'EALTH

"'<lllufactured only by tho

.0"" St.louisStampingCo�St.LoUis
��' I

rap

�.q,. For Saie 1)y uU Stove, Hardware and
,:",V"

.

Huuse Fur:::,h.hiug Dealers.,.� &�._....� ,

c� ",",ok Book nnd Prlco LI.8t Free on Appl!catlon.
Bo. Sure to,Mentlon thia,Paper�

"A perfect r:�velation in the waY,of ele..
gant performances and magnificent ex-
h :bition8."

.

. "NQthing like it ever seen in this or
any other' OU'ltl V for real Grandeur and
Ur,ental �plendor."

"A real Wild Moorish Caravan with all
tlJ,e picturesque featl'l'es of the strangepeople existing since the days. of Solo-
mon the 'Great. ' - .

��-"'---DO YOU WANT
·A ..FE'NQ·E?

IF SO. SEt-,D FOR' ,

'. ,NATiONAL wlfi� l :1 RO'. :.00'8.
" Iliustrated 'Catalogue" '

,

. ,

. -D'etroiL Mich
W.rought Iron Fences" Roof

Crestiia&" Jail �Work"WireSigns.
, Bank & Office Railing', :Wi�dow

"'�"'I-I-��"'''''''H,Guard8 Wire Lathlng and every
de8�riP.ito� o{ Wire W9rk. .



ALWAYS IN ADVANOB

Paper dl8C(lncinued when time paId for' has ex
ptred, therefore no clalmslor unpaid sub-

Enter6d-:t:�np:�:i:r f������e:mIS8Ion as
,eeond'cl._atter· .

Job'PrIll"", of 'allldnlU dOne In the most artls·
tic m�. tud,at lowll!lhrtoos,

-_:-:tr--._._ ---.',

TOPEKA. :KANSAS. SEPTEMBER 8, 1888.
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. "Ptesbyterian Sunday Schoo� Picnic.
A joyOiJS, happy time to tne little folks

.assembled, was the annual picnic,ot Mrs.
A. J. Arnold's Sunday Sehoolelasa at her
ple,8sal;lt, home, 920 Jackson �t. yesterd'lY
.af�flrQ.oon.· The w.eather was pflrtect. The
'l.awnJw88"itA bilaut,ful order. Hammocks
;and swing� temp-ted, those' inclined to
suchjamusemeuts, but "full away" "Ne.w
York;'� "and:such games 'se'emed most in
favor. At 4 J)�clock Mrs. Arnold called'the

There has been considerable dis
cussion' about the position of the state
of Indiana in the coming election. If
anyone doubts a strong republican
majority let them read of the parade
at Indianapolis on Harrison's return
home, the most prominent feature in .

Conductor Smith, who runs a passeuit being the numbers and enthusiasm ger train on the 'Kansas Pacific road, had
of the rail road men.' an experience recently that wilt' nroba-

, bly make him bald-headed before he be-
Wichita Eagle: The republican comes half old enough. While going

state platform eontai -is a clause favor- through the cars taking the tickets, just
ing the enactment of a law providing after leaving Ellsworth, he shook up a

for week,ly payments to. all employes passenger who was found to be stone
in the statEr-a law solely in the inter- dead, stiff and cold, sitting uprittht in

ests 6f the laboring classes, 'I'heun- his seat. The lifelestl man's wile sat be-

ion labor ,convention was as dumb as
. a clam OIi'the:-strl>jMt; asd ye� it ,poses
. I1S' the special hi�D'd and ctia�plon of
t,he rights and interests of thl3 labor-
ing people, Bah!'

, .

After the ratification meetidg held
by the prohibitionists a short time ago
it is in' order to" sQ.gg�st : a � few calm
thoughts to' th� : enthusiastic support
ers of F,iilke and Brooks. ..- '.

'

NO. 22.VOL. XIX.

Connellman E. �. Gunn has filed a suit
in the district court against D. N. Burge
as county clerk, and Byron Bobertaas.
c:mnty treasurer, praying ,for an injunc
tion to restrain the county officers named
froin selling certain described property
in Shawnee county tor' the unpaid taxes
thereon. Plaintiff alleges that the lands
are itnproperly taxed and that he 'bas of
fered to pay the- amount ot tax usually
paid, added to the additional amount.
made by increased valuation: An in
junction has been granted. by Judie
Guthrie restraining the county officers,

Yestarda:y: atternoon two little' girls
probably aged 10 and 12 ye�rs, and, their
mother were dnving a nice little drove of
cattle, three cows and two calves, up Kan
sas avenue. The cattle were fat and
sleek and kept their followers going lit II.

good pace to keeb hold of the ropes, The
woman and children were barefooted but
seemed blissfully unconscious of their
unusual appearance. Their dresses were

pretty -dark prints and their heads were
protected by sunbonnets, There is many
brave woman in Kansas who has gone
from February to December, and fre
quently during the cold months with her
her feet unclad, that her little tamily Dr
oftener her big family might have bread
and that the tarm might be well started
and that the children might be kept in
school. Talk about heroism on the battle
field, there Is not one in 5,000 who had
.not rather face death at the eaanon's
mouth than be compelled by circum
stances to break a common law of cus
tom.

'

WEEKLY EDlrIiION. Louis, was hooted, hissed and insult
T edt Another lady, who presented a

similar resolution to the Ohicago
convention, was received with court

esy and heard'with r,e�JJeo��,: '
. '.

The leading DemOQratlC:..'pohtIcal
c0mmittee�8il of this city is Murphy,
the brewer. and throughout the conn

jtoy the tnaehinery: of the "D�moc�a�ic
party is in the hands of �isti1ler8 ��
brewers, ,The Bepublicap pattI'
managers are .manufacturers 'and busi
ness men, who generally advocate .the
restriction of the liquor �r8'flic, and
make sobriety the first condition of
giving employment to their helpers.

In New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania and Ohio, the Republican legis
latures have done all that has been
done to reduce the evils of the .liquor
traffic, and in every case they have
been impeded more or less by vetoes
from J)emocratic governors or ob-

They are still figuring about that struction by Democratic members.
election down in Arkansas, and the The Democratic leader of this state,democratic candidate is gettiug e Governor Hill, sold himself bodily to
smaller and smaller majority. There the liquor Mephistopheles.is a bare posibility that Eagle is not . Four years ago the Prohibitionists
flying so high 8S he was. of this state used the balance of pow-

, . '. er in their hands to defeat the Re-I'he Lawrence re�ubhc�ns did them
publican ticket and plaee th» whiskeyselves prou� yesterday. The parade, trust in power at Washington. Thethe enthusiasm lind the reception balance of power is not likely to rest

" were all that be�tR .the ..Grand Old with them again, but, if .it dces, it is
Party. Marshall s band and the T<?- to be hoped that they' will see, in
peka Flambeau club were the prmoi- 'these unvarnished ,facts, good- andpal attractions of course. 8nbetan�i ai, reasons for voting with

The Lawrence Tribune lias' been' ,the'Republican party as a .matter of

listening to Oolonel Burris' campaign common sense and good pohcy.-New
as follows: First half hour-"The York Press.
man who savs the democratic party --�-----

favors free trade is a liar." Second Telegraghic Brevities.
half hour-"The man who thinks Mrs. Grant, of Winnepeg, Manitoba.
protection benefits this country is a was burned to death last night while

fool." making a heroic attempt to save her
children from the fire.

Ben. V. Sampsd'n, son of Hon, V. Samp
son. a well know real estate dealer and
millionaire, ot Winona. Minn" commit
ted suicide by poisoning and drownlng
himself last night.

, It has been discovered that S. O. Du
pree, the cashier 'of the Lyons bank, at
Lyons, Kansas, who is miasing and whose
account is $10,G�) short. stopped at a ho
tel in Montreal recently an� then went
west.

,

Near Columbus, Ind., last night James
Ford, a farmer, while suffering from de
lirium caused by filar, sprang' from als
bed, seized a chair imd,killeli his young
est child, a babe, and fatally injured' nis
wife and 10 year old son.

'

The boiler of Goulett & Letson's thresh
ing outfit at Ellendaie, Dak., exploded
near the Mauitoba depot about 8 o'clock
last evening. A crew of ten or twelve
men were engaged near by. anti of this
number eight were either killed outright
or b'adly injured.

ELUS'!' P.AGEtI,-FORTY OOLUMNS.
r

H .... 08oriptions, 715 Cents a Year.
Seoond CoPY to send away,

J!'1tty O�LlG8 a year,'

Chier-:Arthur, of· the Brotherhood
of LocottiOlive EDirlneers, will sup-
port Harrison 'all� Morton.'

.

With Thurman too sick to speak in
New YOt'k, and Oleveland caged and
muzzled, per order of the cor rittee,
the speeclies from the leaders, so far,
are far and few between.

Allen G. Thurman declares that
the surplus amounts to $115,000,000,
and Cleveland's treasurer, James 'W.
'Vyatt,.says: "thep8 is, no surplus."
Being on the inside l\ir. Wyatt ought
to know, and we think Allen G. must
be wrong this time.

The last election before that of
November 6, is in Maine. OI;i Septem
ber 10. That will. of course, be a
walk away and the indications given
by the three states, Al'kfmsas, Ver
mont and Maine, ought to show think
ing were the dnft of popular senti
ment.

--_..__..--

SlIver Lake.
Nurseryman Entsminger, says he has

sold over 20,00 pounds of grapes so fnr
this season.

. An election will be held in Silver Lake,
Octobcr 9,. t('I the purpose of re-submit
ting the proposition to the v;�tors pf that.
township, as�lng tor .15;� "J. bonds to

complete the Nort}l:Topeka,' Sliver L8ke .

& Rossville Rapid Transit through their.
tOwDship.. If the bonds 'are, voted, work '

will, commence on the extension o�" the
,

road at-once and in thirty days it,wI,ll,be
n;operatiop trom'this.clty.to that, place.



Gl:iN. '�.i'f'ER',DAN.'
,.",P, '_"__

" ,>I'.
Mr. Dana,Telll!l or a'Conver�Rtton B,

,Bad 'With HIm In "Var '1'lmes.
As e�erybod'y else is' Mr.rating hi!

remllliscences of Gen. Sheridan, I wiI]
also contrlbnte mine.

'

After �he battle of Cedar Creek,
President Lincoln and Secretary Stan,
'on azreed that Sheridan should reo
ceive

-

Borne special recognition for
that _great exploit, They promotedDOCTORS I�_�.E-GREEN. him to, be a major-genernl in tire reg-

A Propo!liUon that Medical lIlen ular army, and when the commission
Wear ,Some Marlt of ,<DIstinction, was made out the -president 'decided
An' olive-colored button adorn'ed the that it should be sent to the general.

lapel of Dr. James E, Bl"igg's cOlit as who sUlllay near Cedar Oree lr, by au

he star,ted out yesterday from ,h}s of. unusual 'messenger. 1 was selected
fice to vtslt'natlents, says the New "York for this ag:'reeable dulty: .'

,

SUI'- He has WOI'n the button three From Washiugton to Harper's Ferry
,
months to the wouderment of many of I went by rail" but there it was neees
his' patients, who could' not.Imagfne sal'y to have an escort. Stal'tingearly

'whether he was a ,Knight of Labor, or ill the morning and riding all d'av with
belonged to some secret political or- no' other interuptlons than"

,

caused
ganizatlOn. by the appearance' of 1IIos11" c:lvalr,V�he olive button siinPly signified here and there on our flank," it was
t!lllt h� wns a phy'3iCi,l!p� ],Ie j!l, a be-, about lO'at' night before we r'enchedl��ver In doctors wllal'l�g �0D?-e dlsnnc- 'the gepernl's stoppin$ place. He, hadt�ve'style of dress ,��; mSlg�l:la. SOI!le golie to bod. but was wnked up to retime ago the rhllhde1phla Medctat eeive the important document. TheWorld ��arted a dlsc,us��on ,upon the speecbes on the

. occasion were brief.advlsa.blhty ot a doctors unifol·w., A but they were to tbe purpose, Sheripbyslciau 'B,t Lvnn, Ml\8s" has received dan WI\8 not displeased with the trans-over 'a thousand lette).'s iL'om, doctors action, "

in �avor ?' the !de�, ,I� has not been The next morning the general took,much"agl�at�d 1Q thls City, though the me on foot through his camp and asquesuon Will p�'obably, come ,up In he went among'tbe reglmeuts andsome of t�e medical 8�C1ete� this fall. brigades find zreeted old acquaintancesDr �l:lggS saul, last Dlght that on every IlILn«! I was everywhere struckoft�n there were �cCldents o.n boata and with the munifestarious of personal, attrams and eV?,n, 1U the stl'e�t when a taohrnent 10 Slrerldan. I had not seenfew mom�nts, time meant,a gl'e!\t,deal anything like it in either of our greatto the patient. A doctor might be neal' armies, Gcant, Sherman, Thouras-«I\n� the oli�e button or hat band would aJl moved among their troops wlLhd�slgn!lt� him and he could be �alled every sign of respect and confidence.to ,the injured man at 0!lce. In a coun- on. tho part of the men. but Intry town,. the doctor said, a physlcan Sheeldnn'a camp it wall, quite' ditreL'6nt.twenty miles away wail ,sent ·for when', They seemed to ragnrd him as a boythere was anoth�l' boardlDg for a po;rt regards-tbe father' he believes in, relicsof the summer not a qU,arte� of a mile -on: and loves, than as soldiers lire
IJ.wa;y! �hough uo'one k,new ne was II> wont to regard their commander.phyaieian, On. exeurstou and pass?n. Finally. 8S we were completing OU1'
ger

.

boats the �t,V was. oftl�n heard, Is morning's tOUI' and had got nearly
• the�e ,a �(lctOt on boardl'

.

A mark of back to headquarters, I said to him:deSignatIOn would be' noticed and tbe "General how is' this� These menphysician or Sl1L·ite�11 f�llnd q\liCkl,y. seem to have a special affection forClergymen were dlstlDgUlshed uy thell' you mOl'e thnn 1 have ever seen disdress, why should noL the physicians played toward any other officor. Whatbel'
IS the renAonl" I

The doctors who have discussed the "Well ., said he "I think I can tell
m!ltteL' in the Med,c�l World favor you, I 'always figilt in the fl'ont raukohv� as the color to fittlDgly l'ew;esent myself, I was long ago convinced thatmedlcal.lore. A hat band or a butt,on it wouhl not do fOI' a cOlUl\lRndingor clothmg of th,nt co�or cOlll,d be eaSily �enel"al to IItny in the real' of the troopswO,rn and l'eadlly distingUished, Dr. ami Clll'l',V on Il battle with paperBriggs does not know of anoLher phy- oruers as tlJ(IY' do in tbe AI'my of thesician in the city who wears the olive Potom·ac. These men all know thatbutton, but believes soon they, will whel'e it is hottest. there I am. nndbe almost as abundant as campaign they like it, and that is tho reasonbuttons. they like me,"

''()ne thing morl), general," I said,
"Are \'on afraid. 01' don't you cure?
WhHt is the real truth about itP"

.

"The man who says he isn't afraid
undel' tire," he a nswcl'ed. 'Ii!! a liar, I
am damned afmid. and if I followed
my own impulse I'should turn and get
ont, It is ail a question of the power
of the mind over the body."-C. A• .J).
i7' ..\lew l'orlc Sun,

Senator Clipce, 'of'Rhode Island. bas neve�
II ad his picture taken, altbough llbotogl'apher"
bave often' tried to entrap him into a' alt
tlnll:.

'

,

'"
"

W. D. Howells, tbe author, wbo has been
lIulng In absolute eeclualou at Little Nohant,
lias come forth and joined his fellows once
lIlore,

,

Albert Tower bas given '25,000 toward
putting a tower on Cbrist Oburch, Pough
keepste, to which he had prevIously gtven
J60IOOO.

Ottnree ee:gs laid by a Geonrta hen one 18
ls'blll: as a goose ezg, one as small 88 a par
tridge !le:g, and the third' about as bilt all a

rifle bnll.
Ifhere 18 talk of an Invitation to Rev, Stop

tord Brook, of London, to come over and
take tbe late James Freeman Clarlte's place
in Boston. ...

A twenty-pound West Vire:lllla wildcat was
;aught In a mowing: machine, He was badly
eut up, and so saved two hay harveaters a

nasty 0lrht;
A woman In Jersey City has been arreste4

[orty-ell!:ht times for wearing mille attire, and
�as been dlseliarged each time because there
Is no law nc:alnst It.

The Heatling Railroad Comnanr has notified
It. employee th ..i tbey will be 8ubject 'to dia.'
missal If they fall to meet pecuulury obltga
:lon8 which they Iucur,

Accordlnlr to a recently published Italian
aamphlet there lire now on Mount Athos 2()
illfIel'ent monasteries: 17 Greek, 1 Russian, 1
Servian and 1 Butzurrau.

Tbe Comptroller of Tennessee estimates
that the increase of vaiuanon In taxable
properly over tbe eutlre state over 1887 will
be between '75,000,000 and $100,000.000,

Bl'eali Abl'Oad.
An inquit'y' recently ins�ituted into

the condition of the Vienna po'or at

ten,ding the elementary s�hools result
ed in appaUh:ig disclosures. Upward
of 4,000 childl'en were suffering fl'om
the pangs of hunger, some of them be
ing on the verge of starvation. A long
list of heartrending cases cam� to light,
and no doubt was left that not' a fe w
of the'unfol'tunate little,oues had died
of inanition. The in'telllge�ce, herald
ed abroad through the local press, at
once became '. sensational, and the
starving schod1 children are now the
idols of the hour. '

,

The children, crQss·ex;amined by a
relief committee, cOI'roborated the
evidence all'eady takeu: It transpil'ed
that their principal 'fo'od consisted of
dry bread, and' occlIsionally a little
weak soup ,or colfee. ,It is quite. true
that some of them' aml'med that they
wel'e habitually,given 11. glass of spil'Jtsto sti:ile the cravings', of, their appetitesand to keep out the cold. ' .

One boy 'positively' stated that liis
father WaS a good ma�, �nd that when
he could nO't give him anything to eat
he let hiQl drink as mlleh gID as he
liked., "Ja, ja}', exclaimed his school
fellows, "and' that' is .,why you' often
come dl'unk to school."

'1'he pareu,ts of the slal'vin� chiWL'en
are for the most part' day labol'ers,
though some und,oub.t.e,�ly belong to
the less res,pectable ;ch'i�s. ,4S ,sool1' 'as
the wOl'k,of l'elieving the clllldren was
taken in hand, subscripth)ns were

opened .In the editol')nl offices ,of the
metropolitan' pres's. 'Seldom has an
appeal to publio cha'l!ity been' mOre
rapidly and move gen!3rously respond
ed to. , :rho' pobrel' classes, hnve, large-
ly<contl,'i�ute�.' , ,'" '

'l'he .. pop,ular. news1;'l!oPilrs are, full of

I A Mesmerist'S Dilemma.
There is consi(lerable risk in follow

ing the trade of a mesmel'ist. Re,cent
ly a profes8ol' of the IIrt who tL'l\vels
with Barnum's Cil'CUB mesmerized II

young lady at Sault Ste, Marie, and
coullin't entirely bring hel' out of {he
tl'ance condltion. W henevcl' ,he ILt·

tempted to leave her she became in
sensible. This WI\8, exceedingly em·

barl'llssin!,!, to the ,professor, who IS Ii



Ramie and '-lJt. PreparattoD.

Great interest, qll taken in various

quarters just now in the cultivation of

.the ramie (Breltmeria. 1i'iveu) as a fiber

plant. Double the quantity of cloth

can be made from ramie :LS from the

same weight of flax or hemp, and the

texture is ligbter, solider and elreuper.
It is already used in the adulteration

.ot silk, and may be mixed advantage
ously, it is uver'red, with cotton. silk

or wool. It has the advantage over

cotton, of g'l'eater atrength aud dur

abilit.y, and may be made into all

grades of stuffs from sail cloth down

to fine lawns and laces, The cultiva

tion of this plant is making gl'eat pro

gress in Spain, It is nlso being grown
in tile valley of tho Rhone, in Alg01'iI\
and In 'ludia! The reports are

all vory encollraging. so far as

tho inherent qualities of ramie are

coucerned, and the ease and cueapness
-of its eultivatton, There is only one

trouble. but that is aertous, .Despite
the cheery usaerttons of some Enghsh
manufacturers that tbey al'e able to

decorticate it by machinery on a protit
able scale. the dl'aw-back lies just
there. Rllmie eontnins a gnmmy sub

stance which no process hUlt yet beeu

able to remove witbout impah'ing both

.the beauty and durability 'of

the fiber. Severnl chemical pro
cesses have been applied to :It,
but the fiber comes from them little

better-looking than vulgar oakum,
Much is promised from IL new pl'ocess

invented by M,Frcmy.of the Jardin des

Plantes at Pal'is, but no satisfactory
results have yet ·appeared. All me

ehanical conLt'ivlluces thus far tried

have also proven inefect-ual; amI, eVt!n

in India, tho Isnd of tbe cheap hand

labol' which prepares the' tibor fOt' tbe

<Ielightful gmss cloths of Bl'itish'

looms, it seems to be ftllt that machi

Del'" only can ·bl'ing the- l'amie into

gen-eral use. The East India. I!0vern
ment has offered a. pl'emiu,m of $25.000
for a. 8ucces�ful macbine, and no prao
tical l'oslllt has yet fo�lowed. 'l'he

Fl'en�h govemment is manifElsting
great zeal in the matter, and on the

151h of August next will open an in

tel'national 'competition' at Paris of

machine .. lind pl'ocesses for the 4ecor
ticatioll of· the ramie. The cll18ses are

as follows:, (1) steam machines fOl'

.operating on the gl'een. fiber; (2)
�team Dlnohines fOl' treating the plaut
dried; (8 and 4) machines' operateli
by hand or oUlel' fjimple methods

suitable fOl' colony use; (5) the
_

best

and most economic process for trans"

forming the fiber into tbre�ds lor spin
ine'. Whatever be the outcome of the

eo'mp�tition in Paris. it_ seems appar
ent tllnt a fol'tune awaits s�me luc�y
invf,)ntor who shall sllcceed In over

(loming the intl'aot_ibility of the ramie.

-.AmerieaIlAgriculturM•
'

Farm Note!!.

Save tlie seed .potatoes for next yoar
bV selecting trom the most .productlve

'hifl�, and which are free from blem

ish;
The Ives seedinl! grape tur ns dark

before It is ripe and is often sent to'

market all an early grape when really
It does not ripen until late, It stands

the' rot well, but is not a desirable va

riety.
Where the weeds have gl'OWIl up

h;gher than tbe grass go over the field

.w.tlr a mower so as to cut down the

weeds, setting the blade higb enough
In order to avoid cutti[lg the young

grass.
'I'he cellar wiudows should be larj!'s,

so as to permit venrllatlen, Tuers

should be two windows, if posalblu.
The cellar for the storage of root Cl'OpS

should be cool and drj', avoiding damp-

:' :·W�,"'�S·.S�N�. \

\ 'I �1' -.--,-' .," ,,' ;I�'.�\",
·'Fh•.]tlder, 'A;lbe"t Victor, DI.Ukec1.....

'

'�'he ju�per, Georee, Very pOp1:llar.
,

A gOc?d deal of chit cbat' i�: c�rrent
in, Engli�h olreles respec.ting the young
800S of t�e prtnee at Viales, says M�

.

Hooped n a London letter' to the Phill\

delphia 'Jelegraph. Thl! eldest, Priooe
Albert Vi.ctOl', is fal' from being popu
Iar, lIe is aeeredited \vitb being sly
and underhuud in .hls lIeDlin�s,' nn(l

something of Il hypool'ite withal. The
beat report,. current l'cspeoting him is
tllat wb.ieh declures him to be really
and persistently attuehed to his pretty
cousin, the Prtneess Ylctorlu of Teok.
and deaf for that reason. to all otuer
matrlnronlal propoaitlous. His august
gl'nndmother, so sairh rumor, will by
no means consent to his betrothul to

his fait' youug Indy lOve, tLae queen

haVing always chertahod a strong' dis

like to "the Climbridges," and es

peoiallv to the nrerry and sweet-natur
ed duchees of Teck. The futnre king
01 �Dl!land might go farther in searca

of Ii Wife 'nod fM'e a great deal worse.

Indeed, with tbat law prohibiLing the

maJ'l'iI�g-e of one of the' royal family
WiLh a Cathol e, I� Is hard to discover
in 1I11 the '''Almllllach de Gothn,', a' mar�

.

rinll;eable princess. outside of .his 0'Y1!
relations, on whom he could bestow his
mueh-eovetad 110.11<1, .PI'ince George,'
IflIfYOl1Dg"i'�brothe'\.....ia..rJlpjdly _

com- ,

ing'the dal'llng of the Euglish peop e.

He is a bright, hundaoma youth, over.

tlowing witu fun and animal spirits.
and is said to have inherited the good
nature and kindness of heart of his

father, while 'his elder brother i:l

tllou!!ht to resemble too' much that

moatunpopular of tbe royal fumily of

England, the duke of .Edinburg, In

fact, as' a blunt English gentleman re

marked to me: ..It would be a mucb.

undertake' more, agreeable prospeot· for the'

Eng'Ii .•h people if we were lookll'lg for-

Is you er man ward to thu reign of Georgo V. insteat!

of that ofAlbel't ViCt01' 1." But I under-

of some eduea- atund that the pr'ince of Wales; when bd
a man of some comes to the throne, will be known as

Edward VlI.• in which case his· 80n

will probably reign as Edward VIIL
The prince of Wales is satd to favor.

fOl' his son 11Il. alliance with the prin
cess Clementine of Belgium. but in

that case the young lady would have

to change her religion. The fair

Clomentine is of an approprtate a&e..

beiug jUMt 16, The prlncess of Wale!!.
on the other hand, is reported to cuer-

got m ish a desire of uniting bill' eldest son

to her young niece, the Grand Ducheas

Xenia, only daughter of the czar 01

Russia, and to lise her best efforts to

keep him single till the gmud du�besB.
who is n few months over 13, Will ba

old enongh to man'y. The e'I'ent un

popularity of a Russian alliance in EIl

lund will cause this project to fail, if.
indeed, it ever existed, Mean-time

the young" gentleman has passed hi!
lwentv-foul;Lll bil'thliar. At that age.

his father had been two years married.



14a,nifold Knowledge. ' Al� unfamiliar face greets the re�ller in Manager lVlcGrew, o'f the Topeka stu] t ItJohn'CalVln, 'he ,first title in Vol. VII. the frontispiece of the Stlpt�lnber PEN' works, Informed a reporter that tlwyof Alden's Manifold Cyclopedia. occupies 'ruRY, that of Edwar� 'I'hrtng, the late sbippeli another car load of their starcnseven pages, a��l Cevennes, t,he .last title, Head-Master of the Rppl�gham Gra!Dmar Y,estel:day to San Francieco .the name of the chief .lnountam. range SC!lool, England. I'hls IS II C?mlllunent 'Efforts are being marla to have thein the South of France, is given nearly, p,al� to an educator pure and SImple..Mr. Sells circus winter ill Topeka. It wount�ne page.' ;Setwe�n these t�ere. are over Thring has been said to hav:o been, smce bring a good deal of money into the city600 pages, Including conslderabl� ov.er I Arnold of Rugby, the most highly esteem- and our business men should sell that100 illustrations, devoted to tOPICS III I
ed �d�cator of England. George. R, Par-

, they come.
every department of human knowledge 1

kin s Illustrated artrele on Uppingham I HR' t I '.for 'instance' Calw a manufacturing describes" an ancient school worked on ' .arry elg,ar las tendered Ius resrz
town in W�rtembe�g 11 lines space: modern ideas." The pictures are by Jo- nation IlS a�slstllllt general su,pennteudCalypso, in Grecian legend, 9 lines; Calyx �ep�l Pennell and Irving R. Wiles. This;

ent of the Santa F�, to tak,e t1ffect to-day.
__ ..__ (ip botany), 30 lines;" Cam (a river), IS, in fact, au edueatl<;,nal number of ':!'HE, � colony of Italian emigrants bOUll.dJ G ld t II th trw i 9 lines' Camaldnlitea (a religioufl order) C];NTURY. Other articles on this 8U IJect fl?l wester!l Kansas passed through thiaay ou e EI e coun ry, m II

10 lines' 'Cllmbridge UniversIty 5 1.2 are "The Industrial Idea in Educauou," CI�y last night over the Union Paciticnewspaper Inte:rvie�, .th!it he is <in fa-
pages' C�mbyses (Kio'g 'of the 'Medea) by CIH�rles.M. Carter; "I'he University and railroad.VOl' of free wool.. Thl.S IS not partic- half page' Camel �quadruped 3 pages' the BIble," by T. T. Munger; "Women I HonA. R. Green, of the railroad COlUularly startling mtell,Igence. Cleve: Camera (i� optics), 3 'Ilall,'es; 'Canada, S· who go to Colleg�." by Arthur Gilman;

,
mission has returned from Hot Springs,land, Have�eyer� MIlls, the Stand- 'pages' Canal 3 pages' Ganeer 4 pages' and. 'a profusely Illustrated, paper on Arkansas, and IS much improved illard Oil, whl,sky, cotton- seed oil, and Carb�hifereous Syste�, (in, geology). 3 "Colle2e Frate�n.ities," by John Addis?n

'

health.all the" other monopolists. Carlisle" pages; Cards (playing) 4 pages; Carpe�-' Porter." In addition �o these, readers WIll Bethany College opeas September 12.Brice, Scott-t-in fBlQt; all Democrats in try (10 illustl'ation�), 5 pages: Cataleetlo: find an ?pen �etter by Pres�dent S?,elye .Rev. H. D. Fishel now of Mal'ysvllle,good standiT'g-are in favor of free (in poetry), 2 hnes,'and so on. ' These few 01f AmFheltst °inttthe" salme su,bOJect °Lf ttCOI,-, WIll come down to the reuniou,.

i di t the d fl' ege ra ern es: a so an
.

pen e erwool and free trade generally,-GLoBE specimens n ea e. e won er u vane'
"A t Ed t" "b W J �'ll

J. W. Gleed is in New York.D I ty and eomprehenslveness of the knowl- on r uea ion, Y ." I man,Harrison and Blaine keep right�on EHOCRA���_ edge embraced within the scope of the and two editorials having to 0 with E. G. Moon has �eturJ?e� from. Wicl.lita.. .

h' lk . work It is an ordinary Cyclopedia of teaching. It may be added that the poet .

John L ..WaUer IS stirring' up thingswmnmg votes, t e one ta ing. on Some of tlie Democratic papers are Univ�rsal Knowledge, and an Unabrldg- Sill, about whom Miss Phelps writes with hvely.the wage �uestion at Fort Wayne, the
denying the Istatement that the Mills ed Dictionary of Language' in one, the 110 much �nthuilasm, was a lI:0tabl� teach- General J. C, Caldwell left yesterday

ether at armington, Maine, on Pro- billp,roposes to r�move all Federal editori"l ":I_)rk b'eing hi; :.�ltiUful ha�ds, er as well as a poet. Other arttelea in for St. John, where he speaks at a repub-hibition.
'

,

,
,

burd�ri8 trom the Iretail liquor busi- the mechanical 'work,' paper, 'printmg thi" number are a cpntinua�ion �f the Iiean meetmg; .·W·t'. • .", .' d'hi di 0'11 that one ca" reasonably Life of Lincoln' George Keunan on "Ex- M CHI ill 1 d h i
hich showed more true manli- ness and malke 8lllopn-keepIDg ·free, an ..., n og,.. u

'1 b Ad i
. t' t' P

,

"A C G
. . 0 man w ea t emus catness, Cleveland's $20 to the �hacleij' nghout�the land �o far as the' wish, the form convenitl,nt beyond all dl e y "Hm ndlsTria lV� rtohceOss f'd' 01;; the reunion.�-? � ""

000' ,,'";' ,< '
• precedent in works ot reference and the on on ar, mes m e on e eracv

M h tt dO' '.'MD, qn'fo 0 ?X m:or.VLI D-". v, to General .Government IS. c?ncerned, cost So tri\"ial as to astonish e�en those Professor Rolden's concluding article on an a an an sage CIty are shlpp!ngh� load a shIp for the starvmg (ilDeS If they WIll �urn to the blll'm ques- who ha.ve been familiar WIth 'the remar- "Sidereal Astronomy" an illustrated ar- crab apples t!> the Ka-nsas .preserv!ngiIi Ireland T tion and 100U at the fortieth section able accomplishments of Alden's "Liter- ticle by Mrs. E. S. Starr on "Doves" and ror�s. Ed Chblson of Xal�llcla, is �n�-The 'producers and consumers, the
thereof they will find it to read as ary Revolu,tion." It is \!.robably better "Bird. Music," ,by S. P. Cheney, father of dnSIm h¥ucumt ers an orseradls Infollows: : I than any other Cyclope41s or Dictionary the poet. "Mr. Kennan, .�n tha depart- al � s pmen s',

.

farmers and manufacturers, these 'are
Th t all I 1ft' 3244 f adapted to Dopular use The publisher ment of Open Letters. answers the 'W P. Herrington, more famIliarlytb,e 'factors of a prosperous civiliza- a. c nuses 0 sec Ion

\
0

sends specimen pages r�ee to any appli- question, "Is the Siberian Exile Sjstem known as "Parson" Herrington, whotion and they demandand will have the ReVIsed I Statutes, and aIt laws cant or specimen volumes, whiCh may be to be at once Abolished jI" The ex-Confed l�ves west of the City, was on the Northprotection. amenda�Qry .j;hereof, and a.ll other returned, bound in,cloth for 50 cents; or erate General Co�ston writes feelingly sl.de yesterday for a shiJtt time, while onlaws whIch ImpCJso any speClal taxes half Morocco 65 cents' postage JO cents' and reconstructlvely of "Gettysburg hIS way to Arkansas CIty, where he apupon manuf�cturejrs of stills, retall JOHN B. ALDEN, Pnbli�herl39a Pearl St., Twenty-five Years After." Minister Ro- pears Monday in connection with thedealers in liq'llors and retail dealers New York; or 218 Clark St., Chicago. mero explai�s his relationR with �ener-' Burris-Kassebaum swj�dle. A. gentle-in malt hqU011'8 arel hereby repealed. --

,
al Grant durmg the time of Gra.n� s fail- m�n who is well acquamted WIth Herr-........:._...

, ST NICHOLAS for September has a daln- .urei and John Banvard and General Fre- ington, informed a COMMONWEALTH re-ALWAYS A WEll COlin! VISITOR ty summary fronti�piece.. tJle original of mont tell a�out "The Canal at Island No. porter -y�st'erd." tlplt he bad leceh:ed a
, I � ,

,which Dl&Y be found in
_ llimost every 10." The stories and sketches of·thl) nnm- draft for $600 �m Oakley BurIlB"im-countn' ,place, showiIig that '''More near ber are a continuatbn o( Mr. Janvier's, mediately after the sale of the �ttte.The Teachennd Fnend of Millionsof than we think,-very ClOse at hand, lie "A Mexican Campaign" an illustrated This is the reason that Mr. Herrinl{ton'sChUdren Coming Here the golden fields of Sunshine Land," as story by James LanQ Allen, the scep.e' of 'presence is desired at Arkansas City.�____. Miss Edith M. ThOlijas: tells us in the' which is laid in the monastery described ,W. P. Herrington asks the press topoem which opens the number. Then by him in the August number of THE correct a mistake that has been made bycome the "Two Little Confederates," who CENTURY; and Mrs. Roseboro's sketch en- saying t-,.at Burris had victImized hiwbV this time 'have won tbeir way to the titled ,'The Mountaineers abo�t Mont�a- for the amount of $1,000. He says thataffection of all young readers, North and gle. The poetrY of.the number IS by BIlss he never had any dealing with BurrisSouth. The late Mr. E. P,'Roe collected Carman, Eugene Ashton, Walt Whitman, and was not swindled out of any money"Some Stories about the 'California Lion.' ,John Vance Cheney, William H.·Hayne; by Burris or any other person.dur�ng �lS recent sojou�n in Southern and in "Brac-a-llrac" by Helen Gray Cone Major J. H. Dailey, for the past twentyCahf?rma and these storIes are related W. <T. Henders�n, Frank Dempster Sher-

years' division master mechanic .of thein tIns humber. Estelle Thomllon relates a man, and Anme D. Hanks. Kansas division of the Union Pacific roadcharming story about "Knot-Holes," and
. was m the City t d tl t f"What Dora Did" is a true story of a Dako- The September l!iSUe of THE AMERICAN

C I 1 U H Dyes er ay ie gues I)

ta bhzzard. There are several articles �AGAZINE �s a not�worthy ODe: In addi- 0 one . . orr�nce.
.about birds! Ernest E. fhompson de- t�on to an mter.estlng and vaned collec- O. A. J:>arker, !lBslstant general frelgl!tscribes the "Pintail" Henry Tyrrell writes bon of c�oice hterary feature�, are two age�t of the C�lcago, Santa. Fe & Call

a charming poem. The "Water-Ousels' Ad- very forClble articles on questIOns of the forma road, WIll re!ll0ve Ius headqullrdress." and Charles Frederick Holder rl'- day-one on "The President's �rror," by ters from Kansas CIty to Chicago. Sep
ports "How Some Birds are Cared For." :rames G. Blaine, and the other by Gover- tember 1.
"Dick's Farm Hand," by Anna S. Reed, nor.Foraker, on "Tariff and Labor." Mr. A piano club has been organized in thetouches upon the labor qUAstion and Blame takes Mr. Cleveland severely to city to encourage the art of playing thisshows how a small boy found one'solu· �o tB;sk fJr many of the assertions made instrument. The officers of the club aretion of the vroblem. Richard Malcolm mlns message of last De�embe�, a'.ld Julius Levi, president; Dr. M. D., Baily,Johnston continues his record of the odd- Governor Foraker handles hIS subject m secretary; R. W. Vincent, treasurl'r.

'

ities Of "Little Ike Templin" and Thomas his usual clear sty.le. The Magazine op- The complimt1nts of the Kansas StateStevens describes the haunts and hallits ens WIth a finely Illustrated article on faIr association in the shape of a specialof the "-Wild Pea-Fowls in British India." "The American Navy of To-day," by Lieu- invitation and admission, accompaniedCharles Barnard tells an excellent story te�ant WIn. F. Fullam, U. S. N. The by a neatly worded note,. was receIvedof the cruise of Captainl Eliza in com- wnter shows what progress has recently recently by the edItor, who wishes to remand of -the errant canal-boai "Betsey bee,n made in the direction of giving the turn thanks to the association and esJane." "The Mischievous Knix," bv Un�ted. States I!avr a featur!-l of the pecially to the worthy secretary. E. G.Langdon E. Mitchell is a quaint sort of art!cle IS a �escnp�IOn of Cap�,l\m Z�lin,; Moon.fairy story, well illustrated uy Birch. A ski s dynamlt!-l crUiser, the Vesuv�us. N. B. We will be there from the 17th ofvery practical article. valuable to all in- The new �rulser!l. are .�ully descr�bed. September, to the 22nd inclusive.genious boys is "What to do with Old Another mterestmg ar.lCle is entitled
Corks," by Charles G. Lt1land. In The "Rall_lbles a�out .NapleR," and isiHust�at- The bank clearances for last week show
"Scllnt of Dogs" Theo. B. Wilson calls at· ed WIth chOlce VIews of famous I�ahan a very remarkable increase over the clAar-

Ch I B T dd t b t anCtlS for the corresponding week lasttention to some of the wonders performed scenery.. ar es ur.�.o co� rl u es
year though there is a slight decrease overby hunting-dogs. "A Scbool Legend" re- a c��rm�ng paper on HIawatha s Coun-
week's clearances, Clearances this week,fers to the short history of that well try, w.hl(·h H! r.andered the more va"ll!a- �32' 003 I t k $333736' dkown Mr. "Peter Rice" who'is so fond of a ble by IllustratIOns of the famous �lC- 'I' 6, ; as wee, ,; eorrespon -

flsh diet. ,>
,

' tured Rocks," and other fell.tures of ll�- iug week last year, $187,897. Increase
The pIctures, jingl_nd short verses terest to the .. render� of Longfellow s over corresponding weak last year,$238,

are unusually abundant, and thA Depart. beautiful. poem. Wilham Wilfred 9,amp- 116. The clearanees for the montb of Au
ments contain the customa.ry amount of bell furnIshes a very fine poem on Dead gust also show a flattering increase over

interesting information for the young '¥an's Lake," which .is Illustrated by a August, 1887, as follows: August, 1888,
PIJople h!1ndsome frontispiece. Other ]loems $1.896,712, August, 1887. $1,107,215; in-•

are QY Bessie Chandler. Jessie F.O'Don- crease, $786,207. Tde rkcord js not
nel. Aubrey De Vere and Frances L. Mace. equalled by any other city in-the country.
The Septe�ber_installment of Ma!,'), Ag- In 1860, Hem'Y Goethe, of Beaufort, S
nes Tinckers I).ovel "Two Ooronets,; IS par- C., wrote Dr.' Shallenberger:
ticularly brilliimt.: Ex-Governor 'Rod- leI regard your Antidote a specific fol'
man M. Price has a paper on "A Moo'n- chills and fever. ,It was used on the
llght.Dllel on tne San Juan," describing CharJeston & Savannah R. Road last
an exciting inCldent of the war with summer and autumn in the' most siqklyMexico. The Departments are, as usual, region, and under the most trvinll; cir
very complete. Dr. Hutchinson gives cumstanc8s. Out of one, gap, ot negrosome valuable health adYI(le for Septem- operatives, fifty were stricken down withber. - Literature and Book Reviews re- cliills and fever, and everyone recQvered,ceive special trel\tment. Timely Topics, ',by the timely use of Shallenberger's An·Home Department; and the American tidote. You possess the GREA.TEST MEDI
Pulpit are all 'filled with interestmg CINE IN THE WORLD."
matter, and the Portfolio is this month The agricultural college will make andevoted to an IlmuRinll,' Aketch. exhibit at the fair.

John Payne, stenographer for J. Thom- Hon. David Overmeyer has returned
as &; Co.• leaves to-day for his old home from Cottonwood Falls, where he madein B6wling. Green, Kentucky, to com- a speech Saturday. evening in the interplate'his studjes., ests of the democracy. Although not en

'C. W. Filkin and WiHiam Ebert lef.t' tirely recovered from ,his recent illness.
�sterday for OSlige 'City to attend the he wUl speak at Luken's Opera house
Kansas River association of the Baptist next$aturdayevening.church being held in that city.

There haR never been such a crop' ofA. J. Arnold returned yeste�ay morn- ,watermelons 'as t,his year. TweQtY-fl:v�!ng from Lawrence, wher,e. be, had been wagon loads were' brought, to, th's CItyIn attendance at the mee�lng of the d��- Satnrday"and great ,big ones, as large 1113o!'��till clu�s. ' He report� ·an enthuslas- a nail keg, sold for 5 centa. One farmertIC time.'" 'sold hut for 25 cents a dozen and two
There are fifteen cases, of malaria f�ver dozen malte a wagon loa4. ,<

'

reported at the Reform' schoQI. '.Qne' ,()f 't '
,

North' side,
at

Vermont, rolled into line with a lit
tle improvement. So far there has

, been a nat gain of 3,000 votes over '84-
. _--------

'Senator Cullom's bill that was in-'
troduced in the senateyeste'rday shows
which pal'ty is for and which is Ilgains�

, trusts.

We do not go in much for old Ro
mans, nor for English methods.
Americans, even HOOSIers, will do
well enough for us.

-.._-----<

. Ben Butler may have a cock-eye,
, but it's still discerning enough for
him to see the fallacy, of free trade
and the imoompetency of Grover,

Clevel8bd is the political charnel
eonistic wonder of the 19th century.
He has changed spots and colors
more times' than the origina] animal

'Olbvelalid is ready and willin� to
fight ,Canada, in fa"t is just dying for
gore. Wonder if he woUld get a sub
stitute this,time and only half payhim and then let him die in the poor
house.

The man who carried the banner
inscribed: "An hOD est vote and an
honest co'mt," in tha democratic pro
cession last night at Lawrence, was

�videlltly mixed in his dates. He
got in the wrong cro�d.

Among those on the Kansas state
ticket who served their country faith
fully, is found L. U. Humphrey, A. J.
ll'elt, Tim McCarty, Bill Higgins
and Jim Hamilton, all RepUblican
candidates f01" high positions.

The canvass in New York has been
developed, by the democ.racy, into a
decided bid for the saloon vote. At a
recent reception given by Governor
Hill to the liquor dealers at Syracuse,
Col. John 1!'. Gaynor, of the Govern
or's staff, made the following remark
Which is particulat'ly and pelluliarly

• democratic: '''I tell you I would
, rather have sruoons behind me in pol

itics any time than churches.!'

Hit't� fil-lli£;"housA of representa
tives, hit straight from the shoulder
at Oleveland's campaign documents,
and electioneering device, the fishery
message; and Cu110Jllo and Yest, in
the senate, hauled Oleveland over the
coahl in a general way. Things are
constantly growing warmer for Grov
el' and he ,wishes he hadn't gone and
done it. .

There are certainly some very re
markable things about the present
city government, and their mode�
and methods of procee:lure. Affairs
are mixed!' No city chemist, ·that is,
we are not sure we have; then Neally
,is rampant. His bond of $1,OOO,is so

heavy that he could get up and sail
off, bond and all. Then the Asphalt

< : ,company ar� having a hard time and
�. theoouncil don't know where they are.,

,Metzker is trying to do right but is,
,diaving a!l hard work as if he were

I.trying to pull a loaded wagon up a
�: toboggan' slide.

At the Mitche 1 county republican con
vention, held on last I Thursday, the fol
lowing resolut on was Unanimously
adopted;

RESOLVED, T at tlli!1 convention con
demns in·most nmeaRured t€.rms the



mlEATEsT SHow ON EARTH
AND THE, '

Qtf0&t lonGton <:irreus.
Paris-Olympia Hippodrome
2 Menageries, Triple Circus;

Museum, Horse Fair,
Elevated St�ge,

Artificial Lake of Real Water,
,

. Trai:qed Animal Exhibition.
AND MAGNIFICENT



Men'wbo reap on the fruitft1lplaia I
Skirtlnll the town, �

-

Llfl their c\'es to the 8hlftln� vane ..

A. the sun l1;oe61 down; �,
810" Iy the farmer'810aded wain'

ClImulI the slope in tbl! fallinle light.
Bold Is tbe voice that pipes for rain; »:

Bob Wbltel Hob White I
'

8t111 from the hlll�j(le plp�a lor raini
�ob White!

"

Lo, Ii. burst at tbe darkened pane,
An�ry anrl loud ; ,

'

Waters murmur and'wlnds complain,
To the roJllhg cloud;

,

Housed at tllt! farm, the careless awain,
Weavlnl! snurus while the Ure burns bri,bt

Tunes hIB��s �h}�1 o��be{V�II�� I

Ob, the 80uo\1 of tile blithe refrllin.
Bob' Whltel '"

-Sf, Nich"las,

white object
mto a cluster

Burmese Croeouues,
J '

The crocodiles lubablting theJower

}Jarts of tbe But'mese dvers are of s

vet'y largo size, some of them attaininli!
to nineteell feet in length, wri tes a San
Ft'ancisco '( hrOllle 'e COt·t·ospond.enl
from MandalllY. 'A writer who states
be has visit�d ,India. says hI) cannot
discover the' difi'erence betwee n the
eastel'U' crocodile and. the LouhJiaua
and. F�oritl!\ alligatot· or caymau; that
thet'e is none, in fact, except in name.

It is evidj'lllt he has not seen any at
closo quat'lers, fot'thet'e is lljluch tlitfel'
ence betweeu the sevel'al ,var,eties.

There, are actually twelve, -species oj
the crocodile, eight true. one' gavial
alld three alligators; these have a

specifi�, no� II. gene�al difl'ot'euce.,. Those
I illlW 111 the Ganges have loug', 'llal'l'OW

JUuzzle!!, and are called gavials. They
are peculilu' to' that rival', being found
nowllel'e else. I have met with tho
sanrian tribe iu }�!!ypt, West Afdell,
India.. liul'mab, South America, Jamai.
ca aOlI the sOllthet'u staLes, and have

'found thnt all dillilr in some pal·�icular.
The Bermese Il:llUe for them IS • 'Me e

joung." There is a (own 011 the wesl

bank of the ll'awaddy called Hintbada,

, ,

a terrible sCl'eBming. and

,�rying !r��ll the v;illage, and we ran to

S6!! what was up. " _

, - ",��t seemed ,that soveral boys had
been plithing in, the i'lve�',�- just _ below
the village, when, nil at once, wiLho'lit
the slightest waming, 'one of them bad
been seized nnd drawn under' the
turbi'd waters by the great 'devil cay'
man'. as the Indians called one of
these creatures which had long been
• terror to the community.

"1 suggested to the chief of the
engineet·s, a fine young fellow named
Roberts, thut we set a trap fOl' the
man-eater, and after exitluining ,my
idea, got him to agree t� try it. As
we WOl'O to be in tuat vicinity for
several days, we' waited. uutll : ,\til

thought it was about; time 'fOl' the cay
man.to be ,)lllngl''y again. Then, we

shot a fat monkey, 'sewed inside of
him B .stone bottle contnilling five'

pounds of powder" inserted ill it the

enl)s of two loqg .eoils of fiue , wire"
bound. these tl? StFOlig ropes of equal
length, and connected the other ends

with, the little - test- bat�ery that we

carried,
'

'''When all was ready we floated our

bait, ,upheld by two inflated blau
ders, near whore the, ,boy had been

seized, and crouchell in the bushes to

await developments. We had waited
in perfect silenoe for mOl'U than an

hour, and wel'e ubout ready to give it

up, when there Clime a ripple in the
water. and n huge heall, with bOl'l'id
open jaws, was cautiousl,f )iCtel!. Then
the jaws' 'closed witlL a snap upon 0111'

b'Kit, the head instantly dissapeared,
and the ropes began to run swiftly out,
showing that the mQ.llster was 'maklllg
for deep water. I had charge of the

battery, and qnickly conu'octed the

'�ires. Like It; flash there came a deep
muffled explOSion, a torrent of blood
stained wat�r was thl'own high in the
air, and mingled with it weri! frag
meQ.t8,of th� lIon1y hide of the mon
ster in whose side a- hole two feet

sGuare had been,blown.
The POOt' J;1atives were at first terri

fij)d. then mystified, and finally over

joyed at the -suocess of OU1' experill)ent,
and ever afterward they tl'eated us

like beings possesed of supernatural
powers. Notwithstanding this. we

noticeli that tbe boys did not seem to

care for bathing for somo time after
wlU'd,"

Accordlnl!: to the Department of Agrlcult-, -

ure'e reports, ]!'ultz Is the most popular wtn-

ter wheat p:rown, aecuoytug somethlQ,l{ like
one-third of the area sown.

Tllcre has been an Indian stampede from

the San Carlos reservation In Arizona and
this wilt doubtless be followed by tbe usual

annual pocket war against the red man.

There are 50,000,000 cattle of all kinds In' :
;{

this country, but 200,000 of "the pure breeds. ;, ,,;,1

fhll latter have done good lI_crvlce In ItnProv-'
s

Ing the common stock by the Infusion of pure
blood.

The cholera In Amo; seems lor the time too
�

,:
be held In check but at Clramrcuon It Is re- '

" :

ported that 8,000 dentbil have' occurred in the
'

past sixty days. �' _, 1

A. young man at Millersburg, Kv., fsreport-: '1

ed to have become Insane from Sl'I\oklnl(' ,

�lgaret.te9, of which he sometimes consumed' I"
I

more than 100 In a day.
' ..

Reports from southern Callforola 811Y that
the mustard crop there will be beyond cuesuoa

Illthter than last year and worer In quality.
The decrease In qUllntltl' and quality Is due

to the ravaltes of a luge worm,

The no�thern part of Lewis county, and all 'r
'of Jefferson and St. Lawrenee counties, New' ',:' l

York, ore suffering severely from droUJtht.,., r

There will result, a 8erlous 8hrlnkage In the ,:

dairy pl'oducts of tqat section.
"

The Ohio farmers arc rejOicing over' toe,
'

pr08pect of an unusually larlre crop this yel\l".' .

It Is estimateu that tlle yield will not fall

short of 85,000,000 bushels, Bnd may exceed
"

that estimate b,v one or t�o million b.us�el� I, ""\
A 110ur trust Is proposed among the North-� ,

west�rn millers. A meeUng of mlllea ;QF
Missouri, 11110018, Kansas, Indiana: Tennea. '

1

8ee and all winter wheat states, for the pur· 'i
'pose o.f forming a flour trust, wl;l be held hi '

.

Bt. LOUis, Aug. 81. ,", '�'"
Coin collectors Bre excited by the news'thal

II. IImall Issue of coin was made from the Ber.' ,

lin Mint before the death of the late E'in,'
peror, and a limited number of gold Fredel'-l
leks got Into clrculatloo. Thev already.eo�� h\
mand fancy prices. The mint Is DOW bu.,..:'
With, the first Issue of coin of the new ,EID� {; i

.Deror. ,. -'
\ 11I.:�t�

��--__;.-�-..uu.....t.:..d' �0111 �ink. "JQbn�'
Brandon Cottnge is 'let." r,' ,

Miss Nic&la. Wli,yle' came III froni tb�
V'illage. all in a quiver of uewly-acqulr
ad information; It WIIS nhvays sh,�
who brought in any si1'ay bit of news

Dl' gossip: Johu never seemed to heur

anythlng, As Miss NI'cola sagely'
observed, "he always I ved with his

uose in a book,"
"'Vhnt does it matter to me," said

Mis� Nicola,' "'whnt thoy' did ill �lte
�1I.)',s of King Rameses 01' JulIUS Cresar.

I'm n £1:1'eut deal more in teres ted in

what is go ng 011 to-day at Huding-
ham or Lillie Bridge."

-

Sho was a. trim, neatly dressed

,person of middle age, with beady,
black eves, short black curls- tlmt
danced and trembled, with evory move

ment that she .made, anl' , a great
taney fot, wearing piuk or blue ribbons
-a sort of assertlou; perhaps, that she
was not ) et past tno age of bright'

'COlOl'" 81111 gil'lish costumes. To day
she carr.ed I� little market basket iu
her haud. She bad been bUI ing sweet

brealls aull aspamglls'lol' dinner.
Mr. 'Why to looked up ft'om his desk.

He had an extellsive cOl'l'eSpOndtlDCe
with Continontal philolog;ists, and, was

prepnriug to sellli out a batch of
lettel's by the 'next Illllil, •

"The BL'l\uuou Cottage," ssili he,
l'ubb!llg his huml ovel' the forehead

that, ill spite of l,l s five·aud-forty
�eur:!, was'still fait' Rud smooth. "Oli,
I am lSorry!'

"SO am I," I.'la;d. Nicola. "Nobody
knows how much I'VQ enjoyed the

atrawbiH'c!es out of the garden, aud
the roses fro m the great pOl·tico bush."

"I wasu't thiutdu g of tl1ul/' suid
her brothel'. , _

'----YTOu' 'iiever do think of, anything
practical," retol'Led Nicolao parenthe
tIcally.

"But it's the qllic_t of the thing that
1 shall miss," si"heli John, examining
the point of his foulltain pen. "Of
course it's a family with nine smull
eh ild re11 at the Jenst."

• 'You' 1'e Wl'OIl� thero," ,observed his
sister. "IL's a geutlemall WIth one

• • • •

,At the Tear's' end.. the neigh bore
looked oddly e._t' eaoh other. '

,

"Wonders never will cease!" sald old
Ml'S. oJones. ' ,,'

"I wouldn't have believed lt!" said
Mrs. Jenkins.

··To·think a man of Whyte's aze

sholll� get engaged to a girl ill hoI'
teens!" said. Mt's. Jones,

··But, lifter 'ali," said Mrs. Jenkins,
"it i.sn't Imlt so strRnge as that Miss
Nicola Whyte. at .her year!!' ,shpuld

'mlll'l'Y a widower lrke her falher." ,
,

" "AndJit's 80rt'0' 'ollz:r.linfT,'" remark
ed the deacou," ,"what kind"'o' relations
'they'll be to" each other."!

, "Still," - sn"d Mrs. Jenkins, "U

they're suited, we're no call to Inter-'
rere." ,'f: '

'

"That's 'Very true!" observed Mrs.
Jones, With a chuckle.



 



The question of the day is. Have

you heard the news from Arkansas.

Roll on, andon, ye Granger wheel,
Jtol1 on and make our Grover squeal.

"Baroer, berber, shave a pig." The
Barber ASphalt c�mpaDy can shave
u whole city..

.

.

Rome ·was.not made in a day, and l
the old Roman will not be made vice

president in a year..
.: >SEST, OK .EA:R"r�I! -.

The old Roman, demeeratic eandi-
. It was not expeeted that Al'k!,ns�s . .

co· D ShIn
date for vice-president, is getting to would be' o'ne of the doubtful'states iii �.loJt Pe�.ed, .Complete ,�d �Ilblo, -, , Ir�!� �r 'AfC.

W
. FUrufniBBD,WithdJ'aW.bliA'dS"WhlchdMveln-.be quite a merry-g.o·round.· '. Novemoer.. But· democratic Iosses toJhe·400r at the base board, snll a clamp by

-
.

d'
. ted' b thi k' It" ·.'whlch a 4rin'hold Is taken oli theearpct wtth-

.
.

.
.

. 88.ln Ica. ; y IS wee s e ec IOn,. .ouUhBleastdangtlrot �earIDg'ornllmlllg. It hi
-. Oonneilman Gunn is loaded for make it quite possible' ·that the state atretohedtOthe'deelred'placelly nslll!!: as n levee

bear, and nQt f(!)r'.,;pound-hog. Anar- b
.

d f H .3 thi �hehaniUe.of· acoiDple,o' hammer, ruftlc�(lnt tur
I!I:"

al may � ca�le or arnson, ano . IS .I� pnrpolos In putt'mg do,rD a' Cllrp' t. 'fhe olli:r
chist J. R. Smith need,Dot b� �ed..would indicate that several other of etretcher·thatdtaw8 the �et elose to the ban'"
'.. '. '. " th

.

th t't"Il b bli . ,boardandliltOtliecornere. t i . ,'" "
.

The resUlt of the A:-kans88 election e so� . er� s a es WI pr<:, a
. � ,go .'. ,Manufactured' of mlilleable ,aDil Wrought, Iron,

• 4._' • 't" tribi ti 'Th 1 republican 10 �ovember. A politiea! ,mllldngatooUhatwtlllaetallf,iI,'tlme.

I. POlUw' to a .JllB re 1. u on. e· so -

'nnssibilitv in Arkans88 becomes" a
"Eacli,Sttetcher 18 pack8li ill a:.beat wO.<:d.9T1 b,?'"C.

,.._-�.""_"'1W.U.th..is...to be broken on a wheel e:»: , ••
of'

•. ". , .• With dlnlCtlOD8 tor ulllilg.'· SlIII1plli Bent on rryCl!lpt
.'

.
- ,-....... .

.
.

probabltltYlll .!1�r�.dI�,:�ort4·Caroh- OI�.oo. 8�lprl.todeiUetB onappl1cation •

.

When Cleveland got up his re- na and West VtrglDla. . Pickett &. Roge-:si;Warren, fa, ======·=.W=='·..E::=·=·L=.L=·==".0:;:::;.=·..·:.R=::::·.··.·:I=.··.=[=··.=·t::=··.=S=,==:':.taliation address he was -cutting In regard to Oleveland's check for .

bait,
.

that's all. He is fishing· for
the corruption fund, to help to try to

votes.
� ,re-elect.hl.·m.p.elf, Dan says: "SoOO,e-

. •

. F�1l �.VERY PURPO$E .

'I'he AgricultUral wheel, in Arkan- body .must pay and none could be ex-'

sas, was a regular Juggerneut, and pected to do somore cheerfully than S O'l'O' 0 N
.

Y"R' I A Lthe way it mashed democratic hopes those who are supposed to have a per- .

.

,

�
,

,I

was marvelous. sonal interest in their party's
triumph." .Now, if that is not a frank

Democrats are becoming wonder- confession we don't
.

know what is,
fuI'tloppers. Every day we hav.. evi- The mugwumps can. roll that, along
denee of their flopping over to the with \he bitter sweet morsels of civil

. republisan party. service �eforw, under their'tongue.:
�------.�.__"---

The Mills of. the. domoerata grind'
mighty coarse, and" the free trade

grist, W88 not worth the toll.. There
was trouble with the wheels.

Rev. Dr. Brooks may come. to K.a�
sas in the interest of the third party,
but with all the stirmg he can do, it
will be a very small ripple he can

make.

CorresPdn.f�nce solicited from all who are obout purchasmg Pianos.

a�aFinest Pianos, Lowest Prices for best quality and easy paymt'nt!:'
if desired.

IVERS & POND PIANO COM):>AN�,
181 & 182. FreemontBtreet,

BOSTON; MASS.

. . ____

.. T·HE
NEWENGLAND
'CONSERVATORY
·�·-···HAV;E
PURCHASED

.'

_. , ·',IQ.:O
IVERS&POND PIANOS..

Investment Iman. prollt. 'large. Sind

20e. for mailing large Illustrated Cata·

IOgu�wlth full particulars. Mlg'd by

';"G Q,UlDS :&.. AU S.TlN,
-167 &. 16� La.ke St.,

C,",'·CAGO.

S',ANITA:RY
HEALTH WAISTS,- UNION UNDERQARMENTS� SKIRT SUS

PENDERS. STOCKINO SUPPORTERS.

W. G. Brooks of this city, has for
four ysars, been the leadinz colored
third party prohibitionist of the
state He is now stumping for the
republican ticket.

---_.......---

'I'he republicans of New Hampshire
havo nominated for governor; David
H. Goodell, the president of the state
temperance union. No need of a

third party there .

...c.. --

Let us see. Did not the Topeka
Democrat sav that the Irish World
would come out for Cleveland � Will
the Democrat tell a wrong story �
The naughty thing.

..............--

Grover 'will not write his letter of
acceptance until some time in Nov
ember, and by that time he may think
It policy to decline. It looks verv

much as if his cause is already on

the decline.

All eon. 01 HealthfUl Gann�Dte, at ,�"'Il&ble prleQ.

Fa_II,. Electric Batteri_. 8}'1'iDlree, Water ....... BIld ravaude' Supplle•

oleveryd.aerlpUOD.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

SANITARY SUPF!LY CO.-,
BATT�E CREEK, MICH.

J. P. Eagle, was the democratic
candidate for governor of Arkansas.
He did not swoop down very heavily
upon the republicans, and if he gets I ��������===����

there at all, it win be with his wings
badly clipped.

-------

Newspapers are dying off in Kan
sas. The Headlight, at norton has
flickered out, 'and the

. Sentmel, of
Garden City, has quit its daily PORt.
A new democratie organ in this city
is gasping heavily. DO YOU WANT

A .F·E:NO.E?
.

.�
. .

IF SO, SEND FOR

NATIONAL WI'RE' &'IIION':OO'S
lllustrated .Cat�,og��,

.

·Detroit, Mich

Wrought Iron �����s,. Roof.
Crestillg,Jail Work, Wir.e Signs.
Bank &, Office Railing, Window

ij;;;;e...�$••iIjii."'.p�iiiiP'" Guar(}s, Wire Lathing and every

des,criptio� of Wire Work.

Ex Governor Crawford wrltes from
W ashington City to Governor Martin
that the Agricultural college bill has
passed the senate-and will, doubtless .

b, signed by the president,'. By It
tha state recovers 7,OOq acres of land.

At least one, pretended Topeka
newspaper has learned that a paper
canuot be mllde to Jill a Jield when
there is 110 demand 101: it, by relying
upon blackmail and lying. Even a

broadguaged mask of "iudependenc9"
wil1 not save it.

Emporia has been affiwted with a

mdd cow that cavorted about. the.
streets. But, Lawl'ellce suffered wortle

still. The Democ1'8ts made an awful
bull in' atte.nvtin·g to' get ·'up.·s ·big

.

muss meeting. It wa& a fultblooded
Gallowa�. ,

_�.__��

, In 1840, it was Maine that "went


